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MARCH ONTO PEKIN
a l l i e d  f o r c e s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  

s e t  F o r t h  F R O M  T I E N T S I N .

*“ *• B ritish  in d  Japanese A r« 
*• **■ « Part In It—30,000  Men Avail* 
able tor th e  M arch to  the C apital—May 
*U k *  h  to E ight Days.

^ ^ n sltie r  that 30,»

vnmP^rSrces, m

» London, Augtwt 2.—“The allies be- 
Ean the advimbt' from Tien Tsln this 
morning,*’ announces an agency bul
letin dated Shanghai 11,10 a. in. yes
terday. it Is assumed that the Ameri 
cans, British and Japanese are taking 
l>art in this forward movement wheth
er other nationalities are or not. »An 
advance base will probably be estab
lished twenty or thirty miles nearer 
Pekin and supplies will be assembled 
preparatory to a direct stroke at the 
capital. Of the 00,000 allies debarked 
•t Fe Chi Li ports English observers 

.«insider that 30.000 are available for 
fond Tieu Tsln. The 

PS, according to the vague 
gatherings of the allies’ intelligence 
officers, up to July 27, were disposed 
In a great arc thirty miles loug and 
distant ten or fifteen miles. The uum-

» <9
ber and exact location of the several 
forces are utterly unknown. The Pel 
JIol river is blockaded by suuken 
stone-laden junks for twenty miles be
yond Tien Tsln, and further up, ac
cording to Chinese spies of the allies, 
a dam has been constructed for the 
purpose of floodlug the low-lying ex
panse of country. The first engage
ment of the relief expedition will prob
ably be at Pel Tang, where the vice
roy Sf Yulu personally commands.

*.
Crowley Klee Association.

Crowley, La., August 2.—The Rice 
Millers and Growers’ association, lim
ited, met lu the association rooms yes
terday afternoon and elected officers 
as follows: Charles A. Lowery, Low
ery, La., president; J. D. Marks, Crow
ley, vice president; J. Freeland, 
Crowley, ^cretary; J. P. Haber of 
Jennings, treasurer. The association 
bid $100 for the* first sack of clean 
rice, crop of 1900, raised by Chapius 
k  Broussard of Rayne, and gavo the 
$100 t» U»e widows and ovph&ns ol the 
murdered policemen av iseV Orleans. 
Crowley, one of the rice shipping 
centers of the "world, will not allow 
the first Back of her own crop to leave 
here without a protest. In keeping 
with her past record.

L ab or  Day P rocla m a tion .
Austin, Texas, August 2.—Gover

nor Sayers issued his Labor day proc 
lama* on yesterday morning as fol 
lows:

Recognizing the dignity and the 
worth of labor, its importance in the 
production of wealth, and its neces 
sity to the attainment and enjoyment 
of happiness, the people of Texas, by 
legislative action, have designated as 
a, legal holiday the first Monday of 
September of each year, and recom 
mended its general observance 
throughout the state as a day of rest, 
recreation and improvement.

Now, therefore, I, Joseph D. Say
ers, governor of Texas, do hereby re 
quest the citizens of this state to ob
serve and celebrate Monday, the third 
day of September, A. D. 1900, as La
bor day. by closing all places of busi 
ness of whatever character and par 
ticipatlng in such exercises and cere 
monies as may be appropriate to the 
occasion.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my baud and cause the seal 
of the state of Texas to be hereto af
fixed on this, the 1st day of August. 
A. D. 1900.

Jos. D. Sayers, Governor.
By the governor:
D. H. Hardy, Secretary of State.

G oiag as a Missionary.
Chicago, August 2.—While the pa

pers are filled with tales of missiona
ries murdered by the Chinese and per
ils for all Caucasians In that far-a-way 
land, a Chicago woman is quietly 
planning to accompany Bishop David 
H. Moore of the Methodist Episcopal 
clinrch to China to take up the work 
in connection with the mission station 
at Foo Cbow. Miss Kate E. Kauff
man, who is an artist, teacher and 
writer, will sail In a few days from San 
Francisco for Hong Kong, in company 
with Dr. and Mrs. Moore and their 
daughter, and will proceed from there 
to Foo Chaw, where she will teach In 
the school which has been maintained 
there in connection with the mission.

Against Missionaries.
* Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Texas, 
August 2.—The celebrated convent of 
Copa, which had been partially de
stroyed by two fires, believed to be of 
Incendiary origin, was completely de
stroyed yesterday by a third. As all 
three are attributed by the ignorant 
peasantry to the efforts and propa
ganda of the American missionaries, 
there Is great excitement among them, 
and especially among the more fanati
cal, who are quite beyond the control 
of the authorities. Government troops 
have been sent to the scene of the 
disturbance to maintain order.

Refu»*- to  A rb itrate .
Dallas, Texas. August 2.—The Dal

las Consolidated Electric Street Rail
way company yesterday rejected the 
petition presented by the citizens’ 
committee and signed by the Dallas 
Commercial club, the Texas State 
Fair association and the city govern
ment of Dallas, asking the company 
to submit its differences with Its 
striking motorman to arbitration. The 
company contends that it has noth
ing to arbitrate. The motormen's 
union committee waited on the citi
zens’ committee and requested them 
to make one more effort with the 
street railway company to bring 
about an adjustment. Tho committee 
will meet the company’s officials to
day, but have no hope of favorable 
action. The strike situation is likely 
to become more serious in the event 
of the company standing firm in its 
present attitutde. j

- , ,X h e  C o n tra c t  s ig n e d .
G a l T W o a ,  T w o » ,  , A i i ( U > t  2 .— T h e

bid of Charles Clarke & Co. for tho 
deepening of the Buffalo bayou ship 
channell has beeu reduced to a con
tract and- signed by Captain C. S. 
Riche for the United States. The con
tract has beeu forwarded to Wash-

A L L IE S  ADVANCING
T W E N T Y  T H O U S A N D  M E N  W I T H  

1 7 0  G U N S  EN R O U T E .

Detail* o f  th e  M arch 's P rogres» In N ot 
Given, but N ot fo r  th e  L ack  o f  D eve lop - 
in ents--P rrslclcn t W ill C onduct th o  W a r  
on  III* Otvn I io o k .

Shanghai, August 8.—The allies ad
vanced toward Pekin today. It is 
estimated that the expeditou numbers 
-'0,000 men of all armies with 170 
-runs. It is hoped to reach Pekin Au
gust 13.

•
London, August 3.—Xo word come3 

this morning regarding the fortunes 
of the comparatively small body of 
troops belicicd to be forging their 
way toward Pekin. The silence is 
probably due to dilligcnt censorship 
rather than to any lack of develop
ments.

Washington, August 3.—Tlie ad
vance on Pekin will not Ik- stopped 
ami American soldiers will load. All 
threats of Chinese officials are consid
ered huge bluffs and they will he 
■‘culled’ ’ by - the alllpd powers. Seere- 
ttiry Hay’s reply today to Li Hung 
Chang was good, strong, straight lan
guage. There was nothing diplomatic 
about It. It cannot bo misunderstood. 
If China can protect ministers it can 
also place them in communication witli 
their respective governments. There 
will 1m* no declaration of war unless 
tlie charges contained in Dr. Morri
son’s dispatch to tlie Louden Times 
is verified. The officials here hope 
that they will not lie proven. They 
fear, however, that they will. If they 
are, China will lie severely punished 
for her treachery and barbarity. Evan 
then congress may not be called and 

declaration of war nindc.This coun
try will tight, however, and fight hard, 
but it will 1m* purely an executive war, 
a war declared an carried on by the; 
administration.

\ r g r o  T rsrh p n » on a S ’ rlk r .
Waco, Texas. August 3.—There was 

a strike today in tlie colored State 
summer normal which was lieing con
structed by A. S. Jackson, a colored 
teacher, on the part of t̂he studeuts 
of the normal, the entire body, fifty 
three in number, walking out. Tic 
occasion of the strike or walkout was 
tlie appointment by Hon. J. 8. Ken
dall, Sstate superintendent of publie 
instruction, of Prof. it. F. Dancer to 

! conclude the normal by issuing rhe 
| questions and taking up the answers 
submitted by the students. Prof. Dall
er, a distinguished while teacher, is 
a member or the board of examiners 
of Mcl.cnuaa comity. When I’ .of. 
Dancer appeared at tlie school build
ing and presented his written instruc
tions from the State superintend-lit, 
ITo.’. Jackson, tlie colored conductor 
of the normal, laid the matter before 
tlie students and they held a short 
meeting in adjoining rooms and decid
ed to withdraw in a laxly, which they 
did forthwith, suddenly terminating 
the State colored normal at Waco.

Ua<ltr .» l  ar.
Dallas, Texas, August 3.—Much ex 

citoinent was caused on the South 
Harwood street this afternoon by an 
explosion under Mu- tracks of tin* Dal
ian Consolidated Electric Street rail
way company as one of Its cars 
passed ov«-r. The explosion took place 
near St. Patrick's church, and a large 

[ crowd of men and boys w^3 soon col- 
ivcuu. aiic iur ivas damaged but 

not wrecked; the motorman was un
injured except from shock. Tin* ex
plosion took place under the front 
wheels and directly beneath where 
he was standing. ’I'll passengers 

were panic-stricken and lied in all di
rections. The street railway officials 
charge the cxplosldff'^y suike sym
pathizers and s iv dynamite was used. 
The mi ion luotormeu sepudiate any 
responsibility for themselves or for 
tlieir friends and urge is rigid inves
tigation. Police officials 1 have failed
to discover anything which to
make arrests, but are sti]l investigat
ili".

nigton to be approved by the chief eu-, tate, whlch 0wn8 the mine Durlng
glueer. The approved contract is ex
pected back within a week and every
thing will then be in readiness for the 
company to proceed with the work. 
By the terms of the contract Clarke & 
Co. will be allowed ninety days after 
the retuni of the approved contract to 
make preparations for beginning the 
work. f

Sickness in th e  K lnth .
Washington, August 2.—Surgeon 

General Sternberg says the large sick 
list of the Ninth lufantry reported by 
Colonel Dugget, is probably due to 
severe service and exposure, together 
with the change of climate and water, 
which may be bad. The surgeon gen
eral says that such illness would not 
be unusual under the circumstances. 
He does*not lielieve there is anything 
like an epidemic, ns in that ease spec
ial mention would have been made by 
the officers In charge. »

A  Brakem an B adly Hurt.
Hearne, Texas, August 2 —While 

■witching In the yards here yesterday 
at noon Mr. John Jenkins, a brake 
man on the International and Great 
Northern railway, happened to a pain 
fui accident. While making a coup
ling be was caught between the coup
lers and badly mashed. He was taken 
to the hospital at Palestine on a spec
ial train.

W ool Sales a t San A ngelo.
San Angelo, Texas, August 2.—About 

900,000 pounds of wool In this market 
have been contracted for account of 
eastern interests.Details reserved until 
delivery, thoagh prices on about 200,- 
000 pounds of twelve months are giv
en at 14 to 10 cents, balance Is said 
to have gone at a decline from pre
vious holdings.

Dallas, Texas.—Among the most in
teresting Incidents of the coming fair 
will be the convention of bookkeepers 
and accountants to be held under the 
auspices o f the Texas Association of 
Accountants and Bookkeepers on Oc
tober S. _______

Chicago, 111.—John Clark, a deputy 
collector of revenue, of the city of 
New York, was lodged In a cell at the 
Central station for the alleged em- 
beulement of $12,0<M) of the city of 
New York's fttoi*

Im p orta n t P aper* F ound.
London, August 2 —The Daily Tele

graph, on the authority of its Cape
town correspondent, asserts today that 
documents of the highest importance 
eninnatiug from England have been 
discovered in Pretoria, implicating 
members of the house of commons and 
other prominent persons in England 
who have agitated In favor of the 
Boers. It says that startling develop
ments may be expected shortly.

O re F rom  Silver M ine.

El Paso. Texas, August 3.—One 
hundred pounds of ore from the San
ta Eulatia silver mine, near Chihua
h u a . w a s  r e c e iv e d  in  thfi c i t y ,y e a t e r -  _ _ _ _ _  
d a y  toy th e  K a n s a s  C ity  B m o lt ln *  a n d  1 fn atan G
Refining company. The ore will run 
fifty ounces of silver to the ton and 
yield 55 per cent lead. The unveil
ing of the body of ore represents 
three years of apparently fruitless 
work on the part of the Hearst es-

that period a shaft 1300 feet in length 
was sunk and 1300 feet of drifting 
was done, at a cost of $100,000. Mex
ican money, before the rich strike was 
made. The mine will yield thirty 
tons of ore dally, all of which will be 
refined at the smelter here.

M ore Island Possession*.

Washington, August 3.—Commander 
Benjamin F. Tilley, in charge of the 
United States naval station on the 
island of Tutila, Samoa, transmits in 
a reiK>rt to flu* navy department upon 
the condition of affairs on the island 
an “ instrument of cession" executed 
by the chiefs of Tutla and the Untel 
States government. The document 
formally cedes and transfers to Com
mander Tilley as the representative of 
the? limited States government the 
Islands of Manila, Tutila and all other 
islands, rocks, reefs, foreshores and 
waters lying between certain degrees 
of latitude and longitule named, to 
erect tlie same into a separate dis
trict to be known as the district of 
Tutila.

H oy t R eleased .
Hartford, Conn.. August 2.—The de

cision of Judge Freeman of the pro
bate court iu the case of Charles Hoyt, 
the playwright, was announced today. 
Mr. Hoyt is released from the retreat 
for insane where he was confined, on 
condition tliat^he be placed under the 
care of a physician selected by his 
friends and that a guardian be ap
pointed. ______ .__________

A  Latter from  M acD onald.
London, Augut s2.—It is reported 

that another letter from the British 
minister at Pekin, Sir Claude Mac- 
Donaid, dated Pekin, Wednesday July 
25, lias reached Taku. The Chinese 
government has renewed the sugges
tion that the minister leave the cap
ital. hut the minister declined.

Washington, D. C.—Mr. Roger Wol
cott has accepted the president's ten
der of the post of ambassador to Italy, 
vice Draper resigned.

Nashville, Tenn. — Charles Whiee 
was waylaid and killed at Lynchburg, 
Moore county. Hardee Bowling, with 
whom White had a quarrel, is being 
pursued by the sheriff.

Tyler, T e x a s . — Arrangements are be
ing made here to have an old settlers’ 
reunion during the lutter part of Au
gust •( tfcs first of fisutsmbsr.

Y ellow  F ever a t T am pa.

Key West, Fla., August 3.—Dr. J. Y. 
Porter, Florida Stater health officer, 
received today from Dr . Weedon. 
piedloal representative of the boarl of 
Tampa, a message announcing two 
cases of yellow fever in that city, and 
saying that he believed the Infection 
to Ik? general. Dr. Porter at once 
wired Dr. Weedon to place quarantine 
restrictions on all travel to and from 
Tatnpa until his arrival there. Dr. 
Porter also wired his secretary in 
Jacksonville to notify the State health 
officers of the -South gulf coust and 
railroad agents between Jacksonville 
and Taiupa.lt Is believed that the dis
ease can be confined to Tampa.

Nine Head o f  Horses Killed.
Dickinson, Texas, August 3.-^The 

early mail train killed cine he«**' of 
horses at the Galveston end of the 
Dickinson bayou bridge yesterday 
morning. Some of them were carried 
to the middle of the bridge before 
they were finally dropped.

E lop in g  C ou ple  D row n ed .
Poplar Bluff, Mo., August 3.—Mar

tha Hendricks, aged 17, and Paul Ver- 
ner, an .eloping couple, lost their 
lives yesterday by drowning in the 
Currant river, while attempting to es
cape from the angry father of the 
girl.

fctale Farmers’ .4111
Nacogdoches, Texas, August 3.—The 

State farmers’ alliance ” f !l  liqljj its 
annual meeting at this
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e sd a y .Tlif> j, taking
steps to show their ^Ition of
this important meeting. } !  suitable 
building. West hill in3titiU( * has been 
secured and prepared. It \ expected 
that more than filty v®  ing dele
gates will be in attendp*ce from 
other counties and it is dcMred to ex
tend them free entertainn»'nt. There 
are about twenty sub-alliaeices in this 
county covering a membership of 
about two hundred. Many of these 
home folks will drive to town in their 
wagons and bring their families and 
great quantities of food and camp in 
the pretty grove near the institute 
and* keep open doors to all visitors. 
Tho county alliance here is in fine 
shape and is about to erect a fine two- 
story business house on West plaza. 
They run a popular cotton yard ev
ery year, wc’ghing as much cotton as 
any yard.

ADVANCE COLUMN.
IT 19 T H I R T Y  F IV E  M I L E S  F R O M  

T I E N T S I N — S T I L L  M O V I N G .

A m ericans and G erm ans O rdered  to  Ad* 
vance R egard less o f  H rltlsh—W h olesa le  
M assacre O utside o f  l ’ ek ln —13 ,000  Put 
to  D eath .

London, August 4.—According to a 
special dispatch from Shanghai, dated 
August 3. the advancing column of the 
allied forces’ were reported there yes
terday to have reached a point thir
ty five miles beyond Tien Tsix. Noth
ing from any other point corroborates 
this statement. In fact, the Stand
ard goes sc* far as to say that it fears 
the roal advance, apart from prelimi
nary measures, has not yet begun.
Tien Tsin dispatches, dated July 31, 

tell of an action which is termed a 
“reconnaissance” between the Japan
ese and Chinese two miles beyond the 
Hsi Ku arsenal, in which tho Japan
ese withdrew after -suffering thirty 
casaulties. The Tien Tsin correspon
dent of the Standard, under date of 
July 27, declares that the American 
and Germans have been ordered to' 
move forward without waiting for the 
British.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily News says: “The consuls there 
regret the Independent action taken 
by the American association and the 
China asscciaiton on the ground that 
it is injudicious.” He says: “ The 
settlement being international, petty 
jealousies must disappear. The China 
association is of little local influence.” 
Presumably he refers to the American- 
Asiatlc association.

The Hong Kong correspondent of the 
Daily Express announces the arrival 
there from • San Francisco of Homer 
Lea, for some time resident agent in 
the United States of the Society for 
the Reformation of the Chinese Em
pire, with 60,000 pounds, which “ will 
probably be utilized in the movement 
against the empress dowager, a move-

Colored Normals May Be Abolished.
Austin, Texas, August 4.—With re

gard to the “strike” of colored sum
mer normal students reported from 
Waco, where fifty attendants upon 
the school withdrew because of the 
appointment of a special examiner 
made by the State department of edu
cation. Superintendent Kendall said 
today that the same thing has occurr
ed at him* other colored normals, 
namely, those at Bonham. Huntsville. 
Gonzales, Paris. Wharton, Tyler, Se- 
guilt. Lockhart, Longview. The ap
pointment of special examiners were 
made at all of the normals. About 
300 negro applicants for teacher’s cer
tificates will, on account of the 
“strikes." lose the opportunity to se
cure authority to teach in tlie public 
schools. As n result of the course pur
sued by tin* attendants upon tlie nor
mals re ferred  to normals for co lored  
teachers may be abolished altogether 
and they may he required to apply to 
county commissioners for certificates, 
who can give them certificates to teaeli 
one year only.

TEXANETTES.

mt Atrs»**»* Pa**.
____  Texas, August 4.—

ment quiet since 1898 until within the , & f*0.,‘s dredgeboat, after long

A  S tr a n g e r  K ille d .

Galveston, Texas, August 3.— The 
Denver Resurvey car ran into an un
known white man about 11 o’clock 
last night on Broadway between 
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets, 
killing him instantly. The man was 
layiug with his head on the track 
when first seen by the motorman, who 
immediately reversed the car and suc
ceeded in stopping it ust as it struck 
him, the wheel of the car being on 
the man’s head when it wa3 stopped. 
The deceased was apparently a la
borer and was about 45 years of age. 
No papers were found on his pers

last few weeks.” .
Nearly all of tto^ N ^ p on d en ts  
^Iirm reports ojf a wholesale

mssfkcre of Christians outside of Pe- 
ldn, % correspondent the Daily- 
News giving rhe nuniltcv at kin«d a s 
between 10,000 and 15.000, all defence
less converts. Imperial troops—so it is 
stated—did the ghastly work.

According to tho Shanghai corre
spondent of the Times, one of the 
tsung 11 yamen mentioned by United 
States Consul Goodnow as having been 
beheaded for pro-foreign tendencies, 
was Hsu Ching Cheng, former minister 
to Russia. The correspondent says the 
empress dowager ordered his execution 
on the advice of LI Ping Heng.

Li Hung Chang has been informed 
from Pekin that Prince Ching’s only 
prominent supporters in his peace 
policy are General Yung Lu and Wang 
Wen Shao, president of the board of 
revenue, whose influence is small.

Stair Strnograitlirr-».
Fort Worth, Texas. August 4.-G. 

W. Payne of Austin, vice president, 
today called tho Si.ate (Stenographers* 
association to order; President Stokes 
of Vernon being absent. Mayor Pow
ell delivered a warm and cordial ad
dress of welcome. In wliieli he told tho 
delegates to turn themselves loose— 
tlie city was theirs. To tills welcome 
response on behalf of tin* stenograph
ers was made by Temporary Chair 
man Payne. Thirty new members 
were enrolled The attendance was 
not large at the opening, lint quite 
large numbers arrived tonight. The 
real business of flic association will 
come np tomorrow and the election of 
president will result in quite a lively 
right. Vice President Pavue of Aus
tin and A. E. Lyerly of Fort Worth 
are in the race. Th® delegates wore 
temi a banquet tonight. It is un
derstood tint* a majority of the dele 
gates favor Houston as the next meet
ing place.

Work **-*"* 
A r » » « "  I*ns».

delay, began work yesterday morning 
on their contract for removing the re
mains of the old government jetty 
which lies 'Tiagnnaliy across and ole 
structs the pass since the new Jetty

»!■■■ — i .

s person,----- *-»
H ave Not F iled  Affidavits

Austin, Texas, August 3.—The fc 
turns from corporations who \are in
quired to swear to affidavit blanks 
that they are not trusts nor coniioe.qd 
with trusts have resulted tin some itjqp 
out of 22U0. corporations, making the 
required affidavit to the secretary of 
state. Those not answering the affi
davits are corporations that have hith
erto beeu looked uiton as trusts. *

M any G an* Taken.
St. Petersburg, August 3.—General 

Grodekoff, under date of Wednesday, 
August 1, telegraphs as follows: “Tho 
Chinese fortress p.t Hung Ilun was 
stormed lb’ General Algustoff, July 
30, thus relieving the posts cf Novo- 
kijevskoje and Po3tja, threatened by 
the Hung Hun garrison. Many gun3 
were taken. Russian loss was two of
ficers and six men killed and four 
men wounded.

T w o  Ill-other* Shot.

Ardmore, I. T., August 4.—A shoot
ing occurred Thursday evening at 
Woodford, twenty miles northwest 
from here. H. F. Hill, a druggist, en
tered the blacksmith shop of George 
Reed and the latter made an assault 
on him; friends interfered and Hill 
left. Later Reed entered Hill’s drug 
store; being asked what was wanted, 
he threw his hands behind him, when 
Hill fired and Reed fell. At this time 
his brother, John Reed, came into the 
store, when Hill shot ati him. George 
Reed is probably fatally injured and 
John seriously. Hill came here and 
surrendered to the officers, claiming 
the shooting was in self-defense.

✓  *------------------------—
M oth er  anti C h ild ren  B urned .

Ardmore, I. T., August 4.—An awful 
.affair happened at Wyunewood, forty 
miles north, yesterday morning. A 
child started to make a tire, usiug coal 
oil from a bottle, and an explosion 
followed, resulting in a mother and 
four chldreu lieing burned. Two of 
tbe chldreu, aged b and 13, died 
shortly afterwards, and tbe mother, 
Mrs. iB. L. Miller, died last uighl, 
The 3-months-old babe and a 0-year- 
old child were badly scorched, but 
may recover. The mother and two 
children were buried in one grave.

South McAlester, I. T.— Reliable 
returns of the election for govejpor 
held in the Choctaw Nation show that 
Judge W. W. Dukes h u  been elected

KilbMl by n M ule's K irk .
Sherman. Texas. August 3.—The 4- 

ycar-old daughter of William Voelkel 
of Ethel neighborhood died last night 
from the effects of a kick by am ule. 
Tlie wound was sustained Sunday, 
sine«* which time the little one suffer
ed greatly until dentil came.

Washington, D. C.—The census of
fice announces the population of 
Louisville. Ky„ as 204,731. an increase 
ot 43,602 over the census of 1890,

The engineers report n continuous 
depth of over fifteen feel over the 
bar now in ulmost a straight channel. 
Parties here ar arranging to put on 
a steam dummy and car on the ter- 
liiiuul railroad here for the b«*uefit 
ofparti es wishing to go to the islands 
or club house.

BIr  S team ship  C om pany.
St. Paul, August 4.—President Jas. 

J. Hill’s scheme for a big steamship 
line to the Orient seems to have taken 
shape in articles of incorporation 
filed wth the secretary of state yester
day by officers of the Great Norihc»n 
Steamship company with a capital 
stock of $6.000.000. The incorporators 
and also the members of the first 
board of directors are James J. Hill. 
D. Miller. W. P. Clough. W. M. Grover 
and W. A. Clark, all of the Great North 
cm railway. The company will ex
tend to Asia.

C uero C otton  M ills.
Cuero. Texas, August 4.—An impor

tant meeting of tin* cotton mill di 
rectors was lu*ld yesterday afternoon. 
A contract with the Buchel Powei 
and Irrigation company to furnish 
power for the mill, covering a period 
of five years with privilege of ten, was 
signed.

An expert cotton mill architect was 
directed to go ahead with the ifiam 
of the building, which will be 73x123 
feet, two stories aud of brick.

F uneral o f  K in *  H um bert.

Monza. August 4.—The remains of 
King Humbert were to«lay placed In 
a casket of Walnut, covered with lead 
and giuss in such a manner as to 
leave tlie face exposed. The ceremony, 
which took place in the presence of 
the royal family, was very touching.

A n E vasive Answ er.
Washington, August 4.—Consul Gen

eral Goodnow has cabled Secretary 
Hay that he delivered to Li Hung 
Chang the secretary's answer to tho 
former’s suggestion that the attack 
on Pekin be deferred iu considering 
of opening of free communication with 
the ministers. Li Hung Chang made 
no positive comment upon the answer, 
but immediately began to advance 
suggestions looking to further uego- 
UatlMis on tbs same point.

G erm an  T ru ck  F arm ers N ear Straw n.
Strnwn, Texas. August 4.—Tlie com

mittee of Germans who were hen* last 
week representing a large colony ol 
German farmers, have bought foi 
cash a tract of 4000 acres of land 8 

I miles north of Strawn, which will be 
settled with Germans who , will en 
gage in truck funning. The product 
of tin's«* farms will Ik* marketed here 
in order to supply the large demand 
from the coal mines in tlds vicinity.

C h n rch  D am aged  by I.lfch 'n lng .
Rockdale, Texas. August 4.—A very 

heavy raiu fell last evening, accompa
nied by lightning, which struck the 
Methodist ehim*b steeple, tearing a 
large hole in the rocf, besids doing 
other minor damages. No other prop
erty suffered.

Washington.—Tlie new Japanese 
minister has laid his credentials be
fore tbe president.

F irst Car o f  C otton  Seed Sold.
Reevill«*, Texas. August 4.—Mr. O. 

E. Tonlertou, representing the Mer
chants and Planters Oil company of 
Houston, purchased from W. W. 
Pierce, ginner, the first car of cotton 
seed from this year’s crop that lias 
beeu marketed in tbe State. Tbe car 
was loaded and a large banner indi
cating the fact was placarded on the 
car. The price paid is not known, but 
I H?ing the first car of tlie season it is 
presumed it brought a faitcjr prie«**

Venus has a national bank.
Many strangers as visiting Texas.

A
The oil excitement at Keene is grow* 

ing.
Holiness camp meeting is in progress 

at Scottsville. '
Sherman expects to send $500 to the 

India famine sufferers, 
to issue $7500 worth of 4 per cent bond« 
and it carried unanimously.

An election was held at White- 
wright on the proposition of the city

J. H. Harirs of Tampico. Mcx., with 
400 parots, was detained in quaran
tine at Laredo.

The camp of the fir.-t Texek infaT 
at I-a Porte was named “Camp Say
ers," in honor of the governor.

A male infant aboyt three weeks old 
was found on the roadside a short dis
tance from the Santa Fe depot at San 
Angelo.

The Postal Telegraph Cable company 
paid $148.71 tax on its telegraph busi
ness in Texas for the quarter ending 
June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Doyle of 
Denison have formally adopted Iho 
waif left on a Cotton Belt train several 
days ago.

Secretary F. T. Kirkland of the rail
road men’s Y. M. C. A., building at 
Texarkana, resigned his position on ac
count of ill health.

Judge T. S. Johnson, assistant in tho 
attorney general’s department, ap
proved an issue of $20,500 of Irion 
county courthouse bonds.

The United States government has 
shipped 2500 white perch to Mr. W. W. 
Nelms of Georgetown to be placed in 
the Gabriel river near that city.

The Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
Railroad company paid the controller 
$223.07 tax on $22,306.87 of passenger 
e a r n i n g s  for the quarter ending June 
30. «

City Assessor Hoover of Paris has 
completed the task of footing up the 
assessment rolls. They show the total 
taxable values of Paris to be $4.564,686, 
making a gain of $227,568 over last 
year.

At the grand lodge meeting of the
A n cien t. O rder nff United \yo.rk m —
Temple the financial report showed
that the order had paid out in Texas 
the past two years ever $200,000.

Alexander Johnson, colored, aged 25, 
was found dead In a pasture four miles 
Bouth of Marble Falls with a bullet 
hole through his chest. He is supposed 
to have shot himself accidentally.

Four Chinamen were tried before 
United States commissioner, El Paso, 
and ordered deported. The prisoners 
made no defense to the charge against 
them, but on the charge against 
that they had come in from Mexico.

The Southern Oil company has just 
struck oil three miles southeast of 
Corsicana on the west side of the Cen
tral railroad. How good the strike is 
can not as yet be determined, as the 
well has pot been finished.

While playing in the yard In front of 
his father’s house at Corsicana the 3- 
year-old son of Jade Wilson was 
kicked on the head by the horse that 
was grazing In the yard and his skull 
crushed, leaving the brain exposed.

The body of W. 0. Sheets was found 
near the track of the Kansas City 
Southern railorad about two miles 
north of Texarkana. He had disap
peared from his home several days ago 
while in a state of mental disorder.

Irene Heath, daughter of H. C. 
Heath of Rockwall, was burned about 
her hands, feet and limbs by the ex
plosion of a coal oil can. Her father’s 
hands were badly burned in his efforts 
to extinguish the flames.

W. A. Williams, alias W. A. Long, 
one of the negroes charged with the 
beating of Henry Jefferson to death 
at Hirsh's wood camp near Houston, 
a short time since, has made a sworn 
statement in which he detailed how th# 
awful deed was done.

Arthur Epperson, the negro who was 
shot at Waxahachie, died. Assistant 
County Attorney Robert Wimbush se
cured a dying statement from Epper
son shortly before he expired. An ar* 
rest was made.

A general row was precipitated in a 
crowd of young men at Direct, twenty- 
five miles northwest of Paris. John 
Holt was struck on the back of the 
head with an ax handle. Two others 
were clubbed. Eleven arrests havs 
been made.

A Mexican named Santa Anna Her
nandez shot two women, klled a baby 
and then shot himself dead through 
the heart, near the Christian church, 
at Gonzales. Jealousy Is the supposed 
cause.

While in bathing in a creek near 
Montgomery Lewis Horner, son of the 
pastor of the Methodist church here, 
was seized with what appeared to be 
an epileptic fit and was drowned before 
assistance could reach him. Two little 
boys were present.
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ZCXA8 is rich in possibilities of 
«▼«ry conceivable way.

K inney county has more mon
ey in the treasury than any coun- 

in Texas.

B r a c k e t  is t^e prettiest town 
in Texas as this can be proven 
as all views from the surrounding 
hills will convince the observer.

Texas produces one fifth of the 
wool supply of the world. 
Who sayd she does not.

K inney County is rich in unde
veloped mineral .resources. The 
famous Bilver Lake and its vi- 
ciniy constitutes literally a mine 
of wealth.

h A A A A A A A /^ A A A

Brackett has one of the larg
est military poets in the world.'

How about Old Kinney?

The St. Louis and Mexicaa Railway.
4*

Strawn. Texas, July SO — W . R. 
Eaves, secretary of the Strawn 
board of trade, is in receipt of 
commucations from railroad com
mittees at Brownwood and other 
points' between Strawn and Spof- 
ford Junction on the Southern 
Pacific, Montague and Indian 
Territory points, giving assur
ances that rights of way, depot 
grounds and bonuses of $1000 per 
mile will be given to a railroad 
from Port Smith, Ark., toSpof- 
ford Junction, where a connection 
will be made with the Southern 
Pacific and the railways of Mex
ico. The proposed line will be 
oalled the St. Louis and Mexi
can railway, and will be extended 
from Ft. Smith in a direct line to 
St. Louis, traversing the richest 
undeveloped mineral regions in 
Missouri. Arkansas, the Indian 
Territory and T^xas, making the 
short line from St.Louis to West
ern Texas and Mexico. Imme
diate steps will be taken for the 
construction of portions of this 
line between Montague and 
Bowie on the Rock Island and be
tween Strawn and Brownwood on 
the Santa Fe. The earnings of 
the?e short portions of the line 
will from the start pay interest on 
the bonds to be issued, as well as 
all current expenses.

Rev. F. R. Godolphin of Del 
Rio expects to take an outing at 
the Borrounr ranch, and will 
probably «hold services in St. 
A ndrew s Church next Sunday.

Dal« and F «m al« Twin Calves.

I have been told by experienced 
cattlemen that where a cow had 
twin calves, and one was a fe
male and the other a male, that 
the female would not breed. I 
would like to know the difference 
that would make. I have a Jersey 
heifer that has a twin brother. 
She was 17 months old on the 8th 
of july and she dropped a calf on 
the 15th. If any one don’t believe 
this, they oan find that it is a fact 
by coming to Warren —  L . G. 
Warren, Dallas, Texas.

We took up this subjeot some 
years ago and discussed quite 
thoroughly. There is an old and 
prevalent idea, and it is firmly 
rooted in some of the stock raising 
section of European countries, 
that in case of twins in cattle 
where one is a female, the female 
will not breed. Of my own per 
sonal knowledge I have known 
two cases where the female bore 
young as often as any fomale 
that was not a twin; while on the 
other hand I have been present 
at the slaughtering of three fe
males for beef that were twins 
with males. In all three cases 
there wa3 an abnormality of the 
generative organs, in̂  which a 
portion of the organs was absent. 
— Farm and Ranch.

* Texas is the greatest state in 
the greatest nation in the world 
It is the Empire 8tate.

K inney County has more miles 
of railroad and a larger a s s e s s 
able valuation of property th a n  
any place ot the same population 
in the world. *  . i

“1* eunnit-alliim common «muog 
you?*’ Inquired the stranger, apprehen
sively. “ Common?” said the Pacific 
Island belle, as she coyly dug her toe 
Into the sand, “ Not at all. We con
sider it very recherche.”—Washington 
8 tar.

\

B rackett is the most solidly 
built town in the world. ,

B rackett, aside from its other 
advantages, is the home of the 
best paper in Kinney County.

Union which was onoe a sove
reign nation, and took Uncle 
Bam*s adoption by choice.

K inney County has the richest 
soil, the most delicious fruit and 
vegetables in the world .

T o  M e a su re  D e v o t io n .
The measure of a woman's devotion 

Is the extent to which she will make 
herself uncomfortable for 'you; the 

ot a man’s t* the effort he wlK
1Z V ttrts sr* # * '-»

Lieut. Lindsey, lato of the 
First Texas Cavalry, U . S. V .,  
who is now on the road and a 
member of Post D, will play 
mascot for the T. P. A . ’s at the 
baseball game. The lieutenant’s 
costume is of special make. S. 
A . Express.

of the

A  Kovel W edding Present.
One of the recent brides has received 

a small hand “ flash light” as a wed
ding gilt. It may be turned on in a 
moment by the mere pressure 

when ■ on"»" ,do f fi Convenient
size for carrying about in one’s pocket, 
and would be fine to flash a light on 
burglars. The’  Charge gives 8,000 
Bashes, or will burn steadily for over 
five hours. It Is the mostTngenloua lit
tle novelty for a wedding or birthday 
present.

FISH SKIN LEATHER.

In te r e s t  U g TriedHeine 
• t
commission

e rla a en t 1«

S t  th e  G e v e r e n u

The United States fish 
recently haa been getting together a 
collections of leathers made from the 
skins of fishes and other aquatic ani
mals. It Is not only of Interest to the 
curiosity seeker, but it Is intended to 
have a very practical value, showing 
incidentally what may be done with 
the outer coats of many- creatures 
whose bides are commonly esteemed 
worthless. Already the world’s supply 
of leather derived from land animals 
does not equal the demand, so that the 
utmost efforts are being made to dis
cover or manufacture some sort of 
available substitute, but hitherto no
body seems to have thought of utilis
ing the material afforded by creatures 
that live in the water. Several 
kinds of fishes have skins that 
make excellent leather for some 
purposes. For example, salmon hide 
ssrves so well in this way that the 
Esquimaux of Alaska make water
proof shirts and boots out of it—In 
fact, even whale suits of clothes. They 
also cut Jackets out Of codfish skins, 
which are very serviceable garments. 
Already frogskins are comlnv into use 
for the mounting of books where an 
exceptionally delicate material for 
fine bindings la required. Whaleskln 
would make an admirable leather 
for some purposes, and J t  Is a 
shame to think of the c< 
thousands of hides of these cutai 
that have been thrown away since the 
fishery for them began. Porpoise 
leather is even now employed for razor 
strops, being considered s very supe
rior material. Seal leather, dyed In a 
number of different colors. Is Included 
In the fish commissioner's collection. 
Hair seals are still enormously plen
tiful In the North Atlantic and other 
seas, and It Is not difficult to kill them, 
so that they afford a very promising 
Source of leather supply. Walrus 
leather has come into the market re
cently. hot It will hardly amount, to 
much commercially, inasmuch as the 
animals are being rapidly exterminat
ed. Another kind of leather now com
ing Into the market Is that of the sea 
elephant Up to within a few years 
ago n species of sea elephant was 
found on the Pacific coast, ranging as 
far north as lower California, but It 
has been entirely exterminated. A re
lated species occurs In antarctic seas, 
chiefly an Kerguelan Island, and It 
was driven likewise almost to the 
point of extermination a dosen years 
hack. So few of them were left that It 

unprofitable to, go after them, 
and so they had a chance to increase 
In numbers.

H id -S u m n er1 Lingerie.
The silk skirt baa been pressed de

cidedly out of service this summer, for 
the lainty, fluffy gowns will have noth
ing but lingerie to match. Only the 
finest nainsook and sheer linen under
skirts are worn, and these are made 
tight at the hips with many elaborate
ly-trimmed ruffles at the bottom. The 
newest chemise has no sleeve at all; 
it Is held in place by ribbons that tie 
In a bow over the shoulder.

S M  A N T O N IO  

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  F A IR
OPENS OCTOBER 2 0 ,

Classe ftovimber 2, 1900.

Not the Sit Dlfl.
A little girl who was belrx taken 

into the country for a day’s outing by 
(be Chicago vacation school comrait- 
cee was observed, to be very sedate as

V;he sat in the open stxept car. “ Have 
had a ride on the cars be- 

hitchedTbfitiat ^ k5d- “ Yes- rve
.his before,” ¿b^«nsw6*he>—

, T h e  F a '1*«1, o f  A r l ,o n » -  /
jiritrtrF t>. T *̂rton, upon Whom the

f^ritory of Arizona has Just conferred 
rJ^g*lon  of $25 a month, is known as 
'¿ be Fadier of Arizona.” He is the first 
lelegatc to Congress from that sec- 
vjn. He h$3 been a world-wide trav- 
itr, and is full of stories of China sea 
’ rates aufl how he governed his IJtfis 

of Tiibac.
T h e  T e a t o f  M e r it .

Tom—“ Of the two, Scribbler is un
doubtedly the more clever poet.” Dick 
“What? You’ve admitted yourself that 
Tenson was really Inspired, while 
Scribbler’s stuff was rot.”  Tom—“ 1 
know—but Scribbler sells his stuff.”— 
Philadelphia Press

Official Directory.

Congress lXtli District.—J. L . Slaydou.
State Senator, 86th District, W. W . Turney. 
Representatives 96th District—W. K. Jones 

and W . W . Bridgers,

Judge41st Judicial Dist.—J. M. Go o o m .  
Diet. Attorney 41 Jud. Dist—J. B. Sanfobd. 

District court convenes at Brackett on the sev
enth Monday after the first Mondav in February 
and August.

Officers of Kinney oounty.
County Judge—B . St b a t t o * .
C ou n ty A ttorney. W . I,. Cl a m p .
Dist. and County C lerk—O . F. ¡B s a b g e a b t . 
Sheriff and f.o llector o f  Taxes— J .W . N o l a n .
A s s e s s o r -J . V e l t m a x w .
Treasurer— M. P. M a l o n e  
Surveyor--C h a r le s  Ho d g e s .
H id -a o d  AniinaJ Inspector— W . J . M l’RPHT.

Oounty court convenes second Monday lu March 
Jane, September and November.

Attorneys.
J. 8. Morin. W . L. Clamp.

Fraternal Orders.
Echo Lodge 279, l.O . O. F.—Meet, every Thurs
day evening at 7;TO. at Odd Fellows Hall. Vieit- 
ug brothers cordially invited to attend, H. 
Rappold, N . G.

Las Moras Lodge, No, 444, A. F.and A . M .— 
Meets every 1st end 8,-d Saturday, over Post- 
office. Visiting brethren invited to attend. W . 
J Murphy. W . M. E. L. Hodges Sec.

Knight8 of Pythias—Meet every Monday night 
over Moecatelli's store. VisitingKnights invit- 
*1 to attend. Geo. Fegno. Sr, C. C F. W , 
R. Stearns, K. of B. and S

Rosewood Camp, No. 18, W . O .W .—Meets 
second and fourth Tuesday at 7 o 'clock p. ra- 
Visiting Sovereigns cordially invited to attend. 
Thos. Sweeney, C. C. B. Stratton, clerk 

Grand Army of the Republic—W . H Lewis 
Post, No. 17, meets First Tuesday in each 
month in Grand Army Hall. Corner Spring and 
Ann Sts. J. H. Pratt, Commander.

. S. Military Post—Fort Clark, H. TrOop, 
10th Cavalry, Captain Hunt, Commandant.

Churches.
Catholic—Services on the flrRt of each month. 

IIigh moss at 10 a . m , Sunday school services at 
3 p . m. every Sunday, F. X . Brule, Pastor.

Church o f Christ—Services every Sunday. 
Bible class and primary school at 10-811 a. m. 
Preaching and communion service at 7 p. m. 
Thos. S. Sweeney, Elder.

Methodist Church—Servicos every Sunday at 
ten in the Christian Endeavor Hall.

BrackettviWe Postoffice
Schedule time of arrival and departure of 

mails:
East and West mail—

Arri val, da ily ...........................................  t :.X p m
Departure , daily........... ..........................11:3U u m

Ellis mail—
Arrival, Tuesdays and Saturdays .......6:00 p iu
Departure, Mondays an,VFridnys..........6:00 a in

H. 4» .ikJSLTMANN Postmaster.

¡estillo America* 
Agency for •

Texas has one fourth of the cot
ton seed oil mills of the world.

Brackett has the prettiest run
ning stream of water and one of 
the largest springs in Texas.

Brackett has the finest climate 
in the world, people suffering 
with lung trouble cannot die here. 
Consumption connot breed in this 
gloriou^ atmosphero.

TExas produces one fifth of the 
cotton of the world. Qreat is 
Texas. 1

K inney County haa the largest 
number of cattle, horses, sheep 
and goats of any place of simi
lar eiz4 in the world.

Texas is not only broad in land 
in which it exceeds the area of 
New England, but it is also broad 
in spirit, business vim and gen
eral progressiveness.

U k *  o f B o d in g  M ad.
Near Grobogana, Java, there la a 

lake of boiling mud about two miles In 
circumference. Immense volumes of 
stemming mud are constantly ascend
ing and descending, aid cm the west
ern edge of the glgautlc bubbles are 
continually forming and exploding at 
♦*»*• rate of three a minute.

T h e  M oat U s a fn i T on & ee.

A teacher In a Paisley school, while 
examining his pupils on general 
knowledge, asked one small boy what 
was the most useful of modern 
tongues. The child looked bewildered. 
To suggest the a'oswer the teacher put 
it in another <Vay. “What is it," he 
asked, “that your elder brothers 
learn?” A tight dawned on the -little 
chap and he answered, “Swearlf'. sir!” 
»San Francisco Wave.

1

rat ad, .largest circulation of  
Dal, weekly,term*6J.OO a year; 

Sped men copies and H a n d  
NTS sent free. Address

N N  A. C O . ,
ondwnv. New York.
■*«.

[Made To Order $ 6 .9 8
* Man’s Suit, for

< «>  ST BUtINO DIB EOT PNOM t a -

£  ROSEN BURGER & CO.,
202-204 E. 102d 8t, NEW YORK CITY. 

The Largest Clothing 
Manufacturer» In America, j
^^^UI^GBsST^KoAINOrrEhl

BOYS’ AJb o m s
SUITS m

C A V E A T S ,  
TRADE MARKS, 

D E S IO N  PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MCNN A CO.. 361 Br o A D W .T , N*W  YORK, 

bureau for securing patent* tn America 
-*tent taken out by us is brought before 
lo by • notice given free of charge In the

c America«

I with Extra Pant* and I 
we Pay Exytesfage.

That» Salt* are wade ey *f All W**l Csaatwcrva- 
t flamed erltk fast black Sateen, the best ef werkmea- 
•his, cat D-akle Brcamted. Sleu. j  to * yeare, with 
Silk Embroidered Sailor Cellar, la to 15 years, with 
oat Sallar Col.»/.' All Pant4>aeo Potent Waist Bond». 
We oead pieces of the cloth mad extra button», wltb 
each salt- kindly mention H Urge or smalt for aft.

« f r i c h t i
largest ctrculdtian o f any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. N  
man should be without It. Week! 
year; »1.50 six months. Address IP 
tC n usU E iu .. 361 Broadway. Now For.

N o In te llig e n t

’ìSfiSPà Sol!

This Styl* 
S im  j  ta 9 
with Ultra 
Pair Fiate

This sty U
10 t* ij 
roar*.

«Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh.*9

Shakespeare's description fits thou
sands o f women. T h e y  are cross, des
pondent, sick ly , nervoua—a  burden to 
them selves and their fam iliet. T h eir
tw eet dispositions are gon e, and they, like  
the bells, seem  sadly out o f tune. B u t  
there is a  rem edy. T h e y  can  use

McELREE’S
W ine o f Cardui

It brings health to the womanly 
organism, and health there means 
well poised nerves, calmness, strength. 
It restores womanly vigor and power. 
It tones up the nerves,which suffer
ing and disease have shattered. It is 
the most perfect remedy ever devised 
to restore w eak  women to perfect 
health, and to make them attractive 
and happy. $1.00 at all druggists.

For advice in cases requiring spec
ial directions, address, g i v i n g  symp
toms, “ The Ladies’ Advisory De
partment.”  The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

K B V . J .  W .  S M I T H , C a m d e n , S. C ., 
— TS»- - "M y  wife used Wine of Cardui at home 
for foiling of the womb and it entirely cured 
her.”

Wksa ordering »end Pott OSes, 
liprem Honey Order or Registered 
Laltirg also ago at last birthday, 
sod If large or small foe kls age. 
UsssT cheerfully rofanded If nat 
satisfactory, food sc. • tamps far 
•amplss, tap* moaanre, moaaaiiag
W ails, etc. ♦  ★ _______----  --------jgJ—Wi-gl^ —'Z'—

with yenbother you contino» the, 
UUng tobacco habit HO-Tc* —
» the de»Ir» for tobacco, wli

> habit NO-TO-MA altít
roa* di* troc», ex 

Uto

•old, 400,000 
• curca. Buy 
w BAC from 

'your own drwggl*t,wh; 
. ill vouch for n*. Toko It with 
Jl, potently, pont «too tty On» 

»»1 . 81. an ally  euros: 1 boxeo, gtJd, 
Bormntood to enre. or wo refund inoneg.

R o Va l
Baking P o w d e r

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
cert to health of themenacer» 1 present day.
sevM nsniwa roarpgn ca , new rornc

Maj. Rothwell, who. is at his 
home in Detroit from New York 
brings news of a big scheme near 
consummation for an overhead 
electric railway line between New 
York and Chicago. The Amer
ican Railway Company, 6 Wall 
street, proposes to build such a 
road and make the trip by means 
of cigar-shaped cars in five 
hours. The cars are to run on a 
single rail, and George Westing- 
house declares that they can make 
200 miles an hour with perfect 
safety. M aj. Rothwell says all 
the neceserry capital has been 
subscribed.— Ex.

General jfire linsurance
Partrick & Holmes, Brackett, Texas.

▲att-Akoolkollo Serum - 
Anti-alcoholic serum, says A Paris 

correspondent, 1b now an accomplished 
(act. Dr. Sappelier and Dr. Tbebault 
announced recently to the Academy ol 
Medicine that their experiments, chief
ly upon horses, had been efficacious 
and asked for a committee to examine 
the practical results of their researches 
iu producing invincible disgust, noi 
only for spirituous liquors, but foi 
wine and other beverages containing 
'•ntr oMQortUms at alcohol.

n  very body Says So.
Ca*caret* Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery o f  the age, pleav 
aut and refreshing to the taste, act genUy 
and positively on kidneys, liver and liowels. 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box 
o f  C. C. C. to-day; 10,25, 50 cents. Sold and 
guaranteed, to cure by all druggists.

A Free Trip lo Paris!
Reliable person* ot s mechanical or Inventive mind 

desiring a trip to the P a r is  .E x p o sitio n , with good 
salary and expra*<-* paid, should write

The PATENT RECORD. B altim ore, Md.

Bottled Soda water.
Ironbrew',Strawberry, Lemon, Sarsaparilla,
— Ginger Ale a specialty.

W m . H o l m e s ,  Prop. Brackett Bottling Works

Subscribe for the News, the 
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SAVE MOKE 
HALF on 

the cast of 
^  Carinóles

.U -re lib ro  rortridcra for a  M arlin . M odel 
l a s t ,  coat only , 9 . 0 0  a  thousand. 

32-ralilirt- earlrldgra for any other repeater 
m ade, coat OO a thousand.

Yon'can v u e  the entire coat of your M arlin  
on the drat two thousand cartridges. Why this 
la so la fully explained in the M arlin  Hand 
Book for mooters. It alto tells how to care for 
firearms and how to use them. How to load
cartridge, with the U1ÍT» tent kind*of black and 
smokeless powder«. " ' * J
k-clties, penetration-----------------— _
Interest to sportsmen. 1*t page* Free, If you

It give* trajectories, ve 
penetrations and 1U00 othar points of

_____ Co sportsmen. 198 pagi
will send stami« f. r posta«* to 
THE W ART.m  FIRE A R M » CO.. NswHsxen.CL ! 

) Send Uo. /b r  sample f uhe o f  M arlin A utt .RepeAcr.l

know« concerns
--------- .--------- -Xo copy ou-adven

nndt r various names, »  íth

35 ( i
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Aadrecs, GEARS, *;K U C Q . (Ino * Chicago, III.
MV”

Boys’ Clothes that wear well and arc sold in all 
class clothing stores in every large city in the 
A  boon to mothers: no patching, no buttons to sew' 
on,V your boys always nicely anti neatly dressed.
Cost no more than ordinary clothes. Made ol 
stylish all-wool fabrics, sewed with best linen and silk 
threads, all parts reinforced, double scat and knees 
in the pants. K A N T W E A R O U T  garments are guaran
teed. Knee pant suits at $2.50, » 3 . $ 3-5<>. Every 
garment guaranteed made of wer.r resisting cloth, steam 
shrunk, sewed with silk and linen thread, correct 
styles, money refunded if not pe.Icctly sutir-factory.

Atk your dealer for Kautw- urout Boys' CtotUiLg; 
i f  be does not k -cp  it. titkonoolln v . tV riic to iis ; 
we w ill set, that your order is tile d . Bo suio to 
look for this trade m ark.

DAUBE, COKN, & c o . , c h : c a c ;o .Jí

Y n  I ' '

■ {

HÜ

TÜE5Ü PAinT 
THEY HAVE 
DOUBLE 
DOUBLE KNEE 
PJVETËD BUTTONS 

,  R U B B E R  B E «  L 5  

fc*!' Vî RRANiED NO- TO WP -

★

LION
COFFEE

m* Q

Sold only in 
l-lb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

Insist upon
LION CO

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO. O.

SAVE
YOUR S T A R TIN

TABS
“ Star” tin tags (showing small stars printed on under aide 

of Ug), “ HorseShoe,” “ GoodLuck,” “ GrossBow,”
and “ Drummond ” Natural Leaf Tin Tags ore of equal value in 
securing presents mentioned below, and maj be assorted. 
Every man, woman and child oan find something on the Ufl 
that they would tike to have, and oan have

UH
1 K iish  Box.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S
t  Katie, on* blade, good steel.............  »
S OetseorSf 414 laches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *»
4 Child's Bet. Knife, Fork and Spoon »
5 Salt and Pepper Bet. one each, quad

ruple plate on white metal.............  M
g French Briar Wood P ip e ..................  M
T Boxor, hollow ground, fine English

•tee).................tT.. . ~  .............77.___  U
• Butter Knife, triple plate, best

quality................................................  »0
• Sugar Shell, triple pla'e, boat qual.. 80

10 Stamp Box. sterling silver............... 70
11 Knife. ''Keen Hauer," two blades.. 74 
II Batcher Knife, "Keen Katter,“  6-ln

blade.......................................................75
15 Shears. “ Kean Katter ”  R-li.cn........ 74
14 Nut Set. Checker and 6 Pica», bilver

plated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »0
16 Base Ball. “ Association,”  boat quel. 100
16 Alarm Clock, nk-kal.......................... 140
17 Six Genuine Sogers’ Teaspoons, beet

plated good*.....................................  14<i
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set Soo
19 Carvers, good steal, buckhorn

handles...... .........................................too
»0 Six Genuine Kocrec*' Table Spoons,

heat plated goods......................  140
tl Blx each. Salves and Forks, buck-

horn handles ................................... 840
It Six each, Genuine Rogers’ Knives 

and Forks, bast plated goods....... too

n  Cloak, 8-day, OalandM,
eter, Barometer................   OT

M Gnn ossa, leather, no batter made OT 
It Revolver, automatic, double action,

H o r W  caliber.........................................OT
M Tool Set, not playthings, bat reel 

tools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61»
97 Toilet Set. deeo-eted poreelola.

very handsome .................................... OT
m Remington Rlfie No. 4, t l  or M oa l. OT 
9» Wstch, sterUng stiver,tall jeweled IOT 
30 Dress Bull Case, leather, handsome

and durable............................ .........1090
U Sewing Machine, Brat class, with

all attachmaDta................................ 1400
39 Revolver, Colt's, «-caliber, blued

ateel............................. .*.................... IOT
89 Ride, Colt s. 18-»bot. allhor......1400
M Guitar (Washburn), rosewood. In

la id ....................     9OT
St Mandolin, vary handsome..............9OT
98 Winchester Repeating Shot Ova,

12 gauge............................................. »OT
17 Bemingtoa, double-barrel, ham

mer Shot Gan. lo or 19 gauge........ IOT
39 Bloycle. standard make, ladlsa or*«“ « .......................... ........ ••
99 Shot Gan. Remington, double bar

rel. hammer lee*.................................9OT
40 Bogina Musie Box. 14M tnoh O t a .J M

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.
Qnanlol Nnfiro I P1*1“ " 8u' ” T*“ u* “** w « R '0 D6 O IE I N O I I C 0  I otars printed on undar side o f tag), are not goa

— —  but will be paid for in CASH on the bask of t l  
handvod. I f  rocelvwd by as on or before Marsh let, IOT.

IV B K A K  p i  MIND that m dim e's w a n k  o f

will
otlteff bvaad» M A K E  T H E  T E S T  I
lead lag« te C O N T IN E N T A L  T O B A C C O  I t  L f l^  t .

'k i ( i Y 'k i f 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k i T Í Y Í c i Y i r K 'k
——  .̂.i—— ĵçptAjâiuKàî iB̂ ÊÊkké̂ MikàiâÈÊÊÊLblÊHÎÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊlU

j t  V f c t e le  Prices
to Users.

Talleri «ere»*«»* Building la the World.

Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and we’H 
send you one. It has 1100 pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
articles quoted-

WARD a ©o.f

ta
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LOCAL N EW S AND NOTE

Send the News all the n«we.

Brackett versus D’han is.

Again “ We have met theene- 
John Fritter was ehief coach I my and they are ours.”  The 

at D* Han is. Brackett Ball team, accompanied
J o .. Meier w „  here from Del b?  a ,ew male “ d 9° “ ,>

B io this week to viait hie family. oh“ llunK J0“ 0*  went to
'  I D’ Hanis Friday and played the

D’ Hanis team Saturday after
noon. The result need hardly 
be announced. Brackett sus
tained the claim often made, and 
as often substantiated, that she 
has the best nine in the ¿Neat, 
add now she feels like emulating 
the example o f another conquer-

Mrs. E . A . Jones left Sunday 
for Del Rio to visit her relatives.

One o f our old time friends 
quit taking tne News this week.
That stew bad, dond id?

Remember the Christian En
deavor festival at their hall next
W od ow U y  night, th . U th. .  he o| „ „ ¡ „ „ t  memoryj M d

A . N . LeFlore is doing some I reaching out for other worlds to 
good  all round work on the R o n  conquer. The D ’ Hhanis team 
buildings in town. did some hard batting and good

Editor Dewitt o f The Record I fielding, but the work of the 
was over from Del Rio again to Brackett boys was simply perfect 
visit his family, and paid The A»® g*me closed with a score 
News a fraternal oaU. 11 *> 2 in favor of the latter.

,  , ,  , . The game was harmoniousJames Murphy was over from

SPOFFORD NEWS NOTES.

Unole Billy Beaseley has just 
returned from Hermanos Hot 
Springs, M exico, where he has 
been for his health. He is muoh 
improved.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The old saw about the political 
pot beginning to boil now applies 
in Kinney. The News presents 
to you this week a few of Na 
tare’ s noblemen who wish your

Mrs. Dr. Martin spent several suffrage. Not a name appears
days visiting her brother, Cap- which The News is not prepared
tain Martin of Uvalde. to endorse unqualifiedly. The

^  . . „  . _ . are all good men. Whatfive
Our efficient County Judge \ ,  f, 8tiT by

epent eeveral daye in town t h i e ^ ^  >b#utthe . , fMtive

candidate”  it is -surely true that 
Ed English was out from San I the officers we elect are usually 

Antonio several days looking af-1 the very cream of Our citizenship.
Permit your humble servant

Del Rio Saturday and presented 
the News man with a fine basket 
o f  the Black Spanish grape, for] 
which that town has grown noted.,

throughout, nothing whatever of 
a disagreeable nature ooouruag 
to mar the sociability o f the oc- 

| caaion. At night two balls were 
given simultaneously in different 

Miss Bessie Stratton went to I halls, neither though large, hav 
Del Rio .Sunday to visit her ing capacity to accomodate the 
friend, Miss Daisy Kornrum. crowds.
T h ^ ^ a t l e a s t  one young man D’ Hanis knows how to enter- 
here hw could go too. tain handsomely, and among the

Remember that Louis M oeca-12°°«* thin8^ it can justly claim 
"telli is still in the ring and pre- »f® a 8urPriainS number o f pretty 
pared to. make estimates or take i s ir^ . The News would not be
contracts on oarpentering, 
building and general repairing. 
G ive him a chance.

The Christian Endeavor is be
hind in its funds and expects to I 
g ive  an iee cream festival at the {

surprised if some o f the boys 
found it convenient to go that 
way again soon .

The Brackett team was com 
posed o f George Hertzing, Cap
tain, and Henry Veltman, John 
Stadler, Wm. Holmes, Wm. A l-

haU Wedneedey evening the ISth |en> JohB Dooley> w . s . BaIlan. 
iiwt. A ll who can w e requested ^  R  D Hose, C. Castro. A . 
to attend and aseut. Veltman. Mieses Joaie Gaft a -

The road from Spofford to gher, Margaret Ballantyne ahd 
Brackett 8u&day afternoon had Daisy Braden went as sponsors, 
the appears»se o f a very busy Some of the rooters were O. W.
boulevard, and'¿here was music Zuhl o f Spofford, and F . W . R. 
on  the road, too, lam bien, also, Stearns, H . Fritter, J . Fritter 
lo mis mo. and the News man from Brackett.

Fritz Herbst was in town yes*j 
terday, big and handsome as ev
er and nothing hut good range 
«n d  prosperity to his talk,* but 

[ «still an inveterate woman hater. 
Girls, what course would you ad

judge f. L* Martin and family 
have returned to their home in 

\ITv&lde, after a visit to relatives 
in Brackett and a pleasant out
ing on beautiful Silver Lake. 
Mrs. John Jones and children 
accompanied them home and ex
pect to remain a few weeks.

In the absence of the first nine 
in D ’ Hanis Captain Flanders 
and theeeoond nine played a fine 
game with the local Mexican 
team. The eoore was 3 to 1 in 
favor of the Mountain Runners, 
as Flanders dubbed the Second 
Nine. The Mexican team re
joices in the name o f  The City 
o f  Mexicos. That looks like 
League playing, don’ t it? We’ve 
the wherewith to say that we can 
put one American and one Mex
ican team into any one town be
tw een San Antonio and another 
, American team in any other 
place and at the same day and 
hour and win two out of three of 
the games.

The New* is gotten out under 
rush orders this week. The head 
Ike was absent three days with 
the boys in D ’Hanis and oame 
back With his throat i

ter his ranch interests.
T. J . and H. O. Martin* Pro

prietors of the Western Bee A pi
ary, have shipped from Spofford 
eighteen thousand pounds of 
honey to eastern points within 
the past thirty days.

Furnish Bros’ , representative, 
Mr. MeCormack, afrd his family 
are visiting friends and relatives 
in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. George West, Jr. 
after a two month absenoe, re
turned to their ranch home.

Mrs. F . C. Blaine ef Del Rio, 
after an extensive tour through 
the principal cities and health re
sorts of Mexioo, was in town en- 
route home Friday, and was the 
guest of Mrs. D r. Martin.

Qjua Black was in town wear
ing a broad smile. He says that 
stock was never in better condi
tion or prospects brighter. Mr.

now to announce to you that 
For County Judge

The News is authorized io say 
that R. Stratton is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of Kinney County 
in the forthcoming eleotion.

For District and County Clerk.
The News has authority to an

nounce that|0. F. Searqeant 
is before you for ref-election to 
the office of District and County 
Clerk gf Kinney County at the 
forthcoming November election.

For ¿heritt and Tax Collector.

We have auVhority to announce 
J. W. Nolan as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector o f Kinney 
County at the forthcoming eleo
tion in November.

For Assessor of Tixu.

The News is authorized to say

‘ ‘ Why don’ t you jump on that 
or this or some other thing?’ ’ is 
a query so often put to us that 
we have ceased to worry. We 
have no more right to abuse our 
patrons because we are running 
a newspaper than a merohant has 
to piok an argument out of every 
customer that enters his store 
We oan not please everybody, so 
we simply give all the news we 
oan run down and treat every
body as nearly fair as possible. 
When we are advised about 
* ‘ roasting’ * we always offer the 
adviser space to use over his own 
name, but we notice it is never 
taken.— Galveston News.

Dr. W m . R. Part rick,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.'
Cents Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods, etc.

Black is having a new dwelling I that Joseph Veltman is a can*
built on his ranch. s /

We have always said Brackett 
had the best ball team in the 
west. They have sustained this 
opinion by defeating several ex
cellent teams this season.

didate for re-eleotion to the office 
of Assessor o f Taxes at the No
vember election in Kinney 
County.

For Treasurer.

The News is authorized to say 
thatM . P . M alone is a candi
date for re-election to the office 
of Treasurer o f Kinney Cdunty, 
at the November election. «

ras op the ajok 
ckp all a lot of fresh business 
came in. Please send us the 
news. Brackett should have as 
good a paper as any ether town.

The News secured the official 
score of the Braokett-D’ Hanis 
ball game too late for publication 
in this issue. It will be found at 
the barber shop of Wm. Dooley. 
For D’ Hanis the two runs were 
made by Pete Koch. For Braok
ett Henry Veltmann 2, J. Castro 
3, R . Rose 2, M. Allen 2, John 
Stadler 1 and Wm. Holmes 1. 
The splendid field work can be 
oorrectly judged by reference to 
the score at Mr. Dooley’ s.

Charley Koog and family left 
yesterday for their new home in 
Del Rio, where he will open a 
bakery. None but good words 
follow them, and The News oan 
recommend to the people of Del 
Rio as an honest man, a law- 
abiding citizen and good baker, 
Charley Koog.

The iron bridge which stood 
over Lindsey Greek two miles 
east of Spofford and went down 
in the late flood is being replaced 
by a new and better structure.

E d . Pfefferling o f 8an Antonio | win’b f c h ^ d * ^  tUfuT 
is among us buying horses for
th* English government to be , ^  Daiay B rad«n and 
used in South A fnoa. Josie Gallagher who hare

Otto Zuhl went to D ’Hanis with visiting the family o f M r. Th< 
a pocket full of rocks to root fori Hans, departed for their home

m orchantG oo-H obbs 1 ®  WF 0,L0UT _youn* 
made a business visit to Del Rio. I

Pleasant Homes In Kinney County. ]

To make your homes look pleas
ant and your orchards profitable | 
you can do no better than patron- [ 
ize the Sneed Nursery. We make | 
a specialty of late blooming fruit. 
Nothing sold to customers that | 
ias not been thoroughly tested, 

Everything guaranteed true to I 
name. For full particulars apply 
to Miss Fanny Bridges, Brackett, ( 
agent for Kinney County, or M, 
R . Thalman, Genl. Mngr.,Ban-| 
dera, Texas.

Bakery and Confectionery.
Fresh Bread, Pies,

AND
Cakes d a i l y ^ - ^ ^ -  

Finest Creamery Butter.

FREK DELIVERY WACOM. - C*rn*r North anrf FrKtor S to .

Brackett, Texas.

R O A C H  <fc C o

W. L , Moody, dealer in Staple] 
and Fanoy Groceries. Confec
tionery and Summer Drinks a I 
Specialty. Desires a share of the 
trade. .Store at the old Feganj 
Corner.

Z L X T T

La Estrella Del Norte 
-  Store. -

J. J. ARREDONDO, Prop.

Apples,
Bananas,

Oranges,
Pigs Feet,

Fine Onions,
Bologna Sausage, 

Mexican Peloncino. 
Orange Cider,

Grape Cider,
Blackberry and Ginger, 

Finest Molasses in town, 
jfr©mons, and Easter egg dyes. 

anuts, sweet potatoes and 
baled hay.
North Street. »rackett, Tex.

Ed Randall wrfs in town en- 
route to his home in Del R io, 
after some weeks spent at the 
Hermanos Springs.

the Del Rio Notes in the Sout 
western Republican.

O iM eh

PRATHER FARM S.

'U cC U M nJN h U  tt  
tU SMfth A M

In order to make Room for a

wm PALL STUCK
We are now Offering some ofthe 

Best Bargains Ever Shown in this 
Section, in

v

^Everything to W ea r^
Whether you buy or not be sure to cell and 

Examine and Price our line of Dry Goods, 
Hats, Shoes. Ladies’ and Geftt’s Furnishings 
and Everything else that a thoroughly up-to- 
date store should sell.

We now have 
Line of

in stock an Especially Fine

Xa bies\> flIMeses Shoes
s

CO.

W INTER OCEAN BATH S.

A n .  Bath B m h  I w M h U. Om  • 
V.MW. A k . Daily Plane*.

The tad of taking a plunge In the 
waters ol the ocean and bay daring 
the winter has, It seams, taken a firm 
hold on some of the residents in the 
suburban sections of Brooklyn, espec
ially those along the shores of Graves
end Bay, at Bath Beach and Benson- 
hurst These two hamlets now boast 
of three residents who never fall to 
take a cool dip in the bay every day in 
the yAar. Ail those who doubt tt oan 
go down to Bensonhurst and make in
quiries for John Richmond, a good-na
tured BngUshman, who owns a little 
place on Bath avenue, near Thlrty- 
ifth street, where be conducts a flor
ist's business. His wife prides her
self on being the only woman in the 
city who takes the icy plunge. It hss 
been said that a mysterious woman 
did make her appearance a short time 
ago at Bath Beach, and, after prome
nading the beach for a time, she 
plunged into the water. This woman, 
however, was apparently satisfied with 
that one dip, and has not been seen 
along the shore since, while Mrs. Rich
mond is there every day. Rich
mond was for years the chief gar
dener on the estate owned by the 
late Dr. S. Fleet Spier, which fronted 
cm Gravesend Bay, between Cropsey 
avenue, Bay Thirty-second and Bay 
Thirty-fourth streets, Bensonhurst It 
Is directly in front of the old mansion 
on the beach that the unusual feat 
of diving Into oold water Is performed. 
The bather calmly walks off In the 
water as it were in July. Dur
ing the last few weeks Graves
end Bay has been pretty well choked 
with the Ice floe from the East and 
North rivers, and at time*i Ifewas a dif
ficult thing to see any water at all, un
less it be off Sea Gat% on the ocean 
side of Coney Island. Mrs. Richmond, 
however, managed to find a vacant 
spaoe, and. therefore, did not miss the 
bath.

An Interesting archaeological discov
ery has Just been made in thè course 
of the extensive excavations which are 
now being conducted on the site of 
Carrington House Vp Whitehall, 
whereon the new war office .buildings 
are shortly to be erected. The founda
tions of the old mansion are being re
moved, and about five or six feet be
low the surface the remains of several 
clearly-defined and well-built roads 
have been laid bare, the direction of 
which throwi an Interesting light up
on the topography of this part of 
Whitehall two or three centuries ago. 
It is scarcely to be wondered at also 
that in a spot so crowded w.th historic 
associations, situated as it is within 
a few yards of Whitehall Yard, where 
King Charles breathed his last, some 
human remains also have been dis
covered. ___  _ ____ _  __ *_ .

One of the chief treasures South Af
rica possesses is the ostrich, and greal 
numbers of the birds are yearly 
because of their magnificent plumes. 
The farm devoted to the raising of os
triches is not, as might be Imagined, as 
easy of management as one on which 
wild cattle roam. The birds are the 
moat willful and obstinate creatures 
on earth, and the lot of the ostrich 
farmer Is hard, indsed. After the egga 
are hatched, great care has to be 
taken of the “chicks.” The birds suf
fer from mysterious ills in extreme 
childhood that carry them off by flocks, 
and in/adult age are so Quarrelsome of 
tamper and brittle of leg that the 
amalgamation is all too frequently the 
cause of an untimely end. Little Hot
tentots are employed to herd the 
chicks and feed them when they are 
ready to go out of doors, and these 
custodians being of the same lazy na
ture as their elders, are a dreadful 
trouble to the farmers. One of their 
vagaries Is to neglect their charges, 
another to kill them because they are 
troublesome. When the chicks grow 
up, as they speedily do, they take 
their revenge upon their whilom 
guardian. They steal their food, they 
scare them, and would malm and kill 
them if the children did not carefully 
keep out of their way and wield the 
"tackey” when they encounter the 
irate birds. This is a weapon without 
which the most valiant ’oian Is as a 
babe before an ostrich that is vicious. 
It is simply a branch of mimosa, with 
the prickles left on the head of it 
When the ostrich runB amuck the 
“tackey” is brandished in h& face; 
be shuts his eyes Instinctively to avoid 
the long prickles, and the attacked vio- 
tlm promptly dodges him as he pro
ceeds on his headlong and Infuriated 
rush. The ostrich is on such a big 
seals all round that he is a most for
midable creature to deal with In peace 
or ugliness. Twenty-four bans’ egga 
go to the one that incloses him as a 
chick, so that before he la hatched he 
ia a handful. His height is huge; with 
his two-toed feet he can stamp and 
kick with tremendous force; he runs 
8» swiftly as a horse, and his stuqjdity 
»colossal.

FRED BITTER,
Dealer in

Cold Drinks.

CITY BEER, 
LEMONADE, 

SODA WATER.

LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

‘̂The Arbor.”

Feed and
Livery Stable.

Fast Stage and Express 
Line between Brack« 

and Spofford.
cett

M Bustle Qnewj .
Mlrendy (viaiLlng city friends)—My. 

here's her visitin' card. Miranda’s 
Husband—What does it say? Miran
da—It says she’s at home Thursdays. 
Wonder where she stops rest at th« 
time?

T i m e  Q u a IL
A Missouri man has gone into the 

business of raising tame quail. The 
birds, be claims, are more easily raised 
than chickens and far more profitable

C ensorsh ip  la  T u rk e y .
Turkish papers were net allowed to 

print the news of the assassination of 
the Austrian Empress. They simply 
ananunoed that she had (Had

HENRY V EL MANN, Jr.

Dr. teo. Fegan,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office at the Comb’ s Building. 
Hours 3 to 12; 1 to 5. Residence 
No. H  Fort Clark. Calls day 
or night promptly attended to.

x-m-u-8
Saloon.

J -  H. Pratt,
Proprietor.

Keep always on hand fine wines, 
liquors of all kinds, oigars and 

tobacoo.
Cor. Main St. ^  BRACKETT, TEXAS.

J. 5 . nORIN,
- Attorney-at-Law.

Will practice in all the Courts 
of the 41st Judicial District.

Real Estate a specialty.
BRACKETT, - TE X A S.

* ‘ The most popular resort in West Texas. ’ ’

California ® lExcbange
F. S- f r i t t e r , Prorletor.

The very best brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars always 
kept in «took. Fresh Beer on tap night and day . Following 
are some of the excellent brands of4Liquors kopt:
Rose Valley, Belle of Bourbon, Paul Jones, Saratoga Rye,

------------------ - —  * tHI s H r r  *— — ‘ ~i t  — -—--a --*

riAlN STREET, BRACKETT, TEXAS.

h f v r i x V V V V V V V V V V V V V V i V V V V V V I d M

G. B. FILIPPONE, I
A full line of Dress Goods and Men’ s Clothing 

Hats, Shoes, Notions.

Dry Goods,
Stockmen’s Supplies 

Canned Goods.
A  full stock of Staple and Fanoy Groceries 

Always on Hand.

Country Produce Bought and S°ld.

PARTRICKS’ PHARMACY.
Dr. W m. R. Partrick, Prop.

Carries a complete stockl of DRUGS, 
MEDICINES k CHEMICALS, BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, FANCY ARTICLES, 
FINEST COMBS, BRUSHES, SPON
GES, CHAMOIS SKINS, PERFUM
E R Y , etc.

TANSIL’S PUNCH rinzp ^

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Milk, Cream and Butter.

Have a fine herd of Jerseys and will deliver above at your door 
at market price.

John Herzing.

Will Dooley,

-City Barber.

Haircut and shave. Everything 
neat and clean; courteous and 
prompt attention to all. Shop 
opposite the Peatoffice.'

/
Z '
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Each man !a a hero and an oracle to 
somebody, and to that person what
ever he says has an enhanced value.— 
Emersonr>

W orld  to  Knd this y t» r .
This is the recent decision of one 

of the societies of the world, and while 
there are few people who believe this 
prediction, there are thousands of oth
ers who not only believe, but know 
that Hostetter’s Stomach Bittgni will 
cur« dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa
tion or liver and kidney troubles. A 
trial will certainly convince.

Scene-painting has become some
thing of a high art ih *)x)ndon. In a 
recent dramatic production three 
•cenes painted by two London women 
of line artistic talents were given 
lengthy notices by the art critics.

Painful
Periods
i f  ovwoofiw  b y  Lydia E . 
P lm k h a m 's V e geta ble

f ifty  thousand happy 
testify to this In 

letters to M rs .i. •

M e n s tru a tio n  Is  a 
ansare strain on a wo-  
m an's vitality. I f  h  Is  
p a in fu l s o m e th in g  Is  

which

STRENGTH OF MAFIA.
Rich sad Poor Drawn la t «  It«

Vegetable Compound

If
o r Irre gu la r 

write to M rs. Plnkham , 
Lynn, M ass., fo r advice.

abounds that 
advice  

have fo r  
Mi helping 

to ho strong. No 
Is  so urt- 

mrate, no 
has such

H i T c m u s

A like
¿1 tehee. ,

Rome special correspondence of Cin
cinnati Enquirer: The stringent Bteps 
recently taken by the Italian govern
ment in the celebrated Notarbartolo 
case, in order to run to earth the pes
tilent “ Mafia,”  have once again drawn 
attention to this moot desperate of all 
organised bodies of men—a society that 
the government will fail to suppress. 
To American ears, /unaccustomed as 
they are to that fearful thirst for ven
geance, that spirit of the vendetta 
which still disfigures so much of Sunny 
Italy, it Is hard to explain the real 
power and scope of the Mafiosi. Brief
ly, the Mafia is a specie of Free Mas
onry of the lowest possible description, 
the main objects of which are the pro
tection of all memfje--' who transgress 
the laws. In other words, it may be 
regarded as an Anarchists’ protection 
society, of which the power is unlimit
ed, and the toils arc everywhere. The 
members of the Mafia are legion, and, 
strangely enough, more often than not 
join against their own free will. The 
rich mr.Q Joins either to advance his 
personal position, to carry on a hered- -j 
itary fraud, or because it i3 intimated 
to him that his influence'and wealth 

|* are necessary to the society. If he re
fuses his crops suddenly take fire, his 
cattle cat something poisonous, or he 
himself is either found dead or is car
ried by “ brigands” into the mountains 
and held for all the world like a 
pledged article in a pawnbroker's shop 
until a heavy ransom is paid. The 
poor man, too, is equally bound to 
throw in his lot with the Mafia. Ncr 
can one wonder at his choic^, when we 
recall the alternatives. Upon the one 
hand his endeavors to earn an honest 
living will be boycotted by practically 
ail his neighbors, and even by the large 
landowners and shopkeepers to whom 
he may apply for work. Once let him 
Join the brotherhood, however, and no 
mafter what his crime he will be pro
tected to the last penny of the asso
ciation.

I N J U D I C I O U S  T E A C H E R

PRICE, 25  CENTS.

EYE SALVE

fa ld  Christ Had Brother« and Was Asked 
to Resign.

Holyoke (Mass.) Cor. St. Louis Re
public: Because she told her scholars 
that Christ was one of ten brothers 
and sisters, Miss Anna B. Hasbrouck, 
an instructor in history, has been dis
missed from the high school faculty by 
the school committee. Miss Has
brouck was asked to resign, and her 
letter was accepted without a dissent
ing vote.

The incident which cost Miss Has
brouck her position happened in the 
mediaeval history class a few days ago.

discussion drifted to the parent
age ot chr\»t, ».ad the student wanted 
to know It Chrt«t ^  onl SQn
Miss Hasbrouck replied?" "No; ^  w 
one of a family of ten brothers and \ 
sisters.”

RECREATION A N D  H E A LTH .

B o th  G an B e  S e c o n d  a t  th e  lad H i«« M in 

era l Springe, In d ian a .
Like the young man In springtime, 

whose fancy “ lightly tarns to thougnts 
of love,” when summertime comes ws 
all turn our thoughts to the consider
ation of the Important question ot 
where we shall go for rest, recreation 
and health.

There are all kinds of health and 
pleasure resorts throughout this broad 
land of ours, some of them, unfortu
nately, anything but what their names 
imply, and apparently operated for no 
other purpose than to relieve the in
valid and pleasure seeker, financial
ly. So much so is this the case that 
it Is indeed gratifying to the one seek
ing rest and recuperation from the 
cares of the business nnd social world, 
as well as the pain racked Invalid, 
who Is fortunate enough to discover a 
place where to use a popu’.ar expres
sion, he “gets his money’s worth.” 

One of the most interesting, pictur
esque and delightful places In this 
country is unquestionably the resort 
known as the Magno Mud and Lithia 
Water Cure, located at Indiana Mine
ral Springs, Indiana. Here come the 
overworked business man, the worn 
out devotee of society and the protes- 
sional man on the verge of nervous 
prostration, as well as the sufferer 
from rheumatism, kidney and 6kln 
diseases for which the baths are es
pecially beneficial. The place is also 
largely patronized by those who only 
seek pleasure and recreation, its loca
tion making it particularly adapted for 
this purpose. There are many roman
tic and beautiful spots and places of 
interest in the vicinity and it would 
be hard to find a section of country 
containing so many beautiful drives. 
The country is very hilly, but the 
roads are all graveled and kept In 
good condition. This is one of the 
things that makes the place especially'! 
attractive to those afflicted with rheu
matism, as driving is about the only [ 
outdoor pleasure one crippled with 
rheumatism can indulge in. Some of 
the cures effected are really marvel
ous and many who have gone to the 
Magno Mud Cure as a last resort have 
returned home within a few weeks 
filled with renewed health and 
strength.

The accommodations, service, table 
and attendance is all that can be de
sired and the ratc3 very reasonable 
indeed. The Springs Is under the able 
management of Major H. L. Kramer 
and a postal card inquiry addressed 
to him will bring complete detailed 
information as well as a copy of the 
“ Mudlaria Magazine,”  a unique and 
interesting publication.

When a preparation has an adver
tised reputation that Is world-wide, It 
means that preparation Is meritorious. 
If you go Into a store to buy an article 
that has achieved universal popularity 
like Cascareta Candy Cathartic for ex
ample, you feel It has the endorsement 
of the world. The Judgment of the 
people Is Infallible because It Is Im
personal. The retailer who wants to 
sell you "something else” In place of 
the article you ask for, has an ax to 
grind. Don’t It stand to reason? He’s 
trying to sell something that is not 
what he represents it to be. Why? 
Because he expects to derive an ex
tra profit out of your credulity. Are 
you easy? Don’t you see through his 
little game? The man who will try 
and sell you a substitute for CASCAR- 
ETS is a fraud. Beware of him! He 
Is trying to steal the honestly earned 
benefits of a reputation which another 
business man has paid for, and If hie 
conscience will allow him to go so far, 
he will go farther. If he cheats his cus
tomer in one.way, he will in another 
and It Is not safe to do business with 
him. Beware of the CASCARET sub- 
stltutor. Remember CASCARETS are 
never sold in bulk but in metal boxes 
with the long tailed *’C’’ on every box 
and each tablet stamped C. C. C.

A Kansas man nqmed K. Gaza 
Dome has fallen heir to a £>.000.000 
estate, 
hire
name legally exchanged for one that 
will look better on aristocratic piuk- 
blue embossed letter paper.—Denver 
Post

New York Merchant*' Rate.
The New York Merchant’s associa

tion rate Is at the present moment de
cidedly Interesting to the passenger 
departments of the different roads. 
For some time back the St Louis 
merchants have obtained concessions 
so that Texas merchants could secure 
a cheap rate. Enterprising St Louis 
merchants would send Texans free 
tickets and entertain them ou arrival 
In the Mound City.

Very naturally New York was at a 
disadvantage in this line and sought 
relief. The trunk lines and the Soutn- 
eustern passenger associations refused 
to come to the assistance or relief of 
New York, so the Southern Pacific, 
which gets a large volume of freight 
out of New York to Texas, concluded 
to assist the New York merchants aud 
made a rate of a fare and a third on 
the certificate plan.

And here the trouble commenced. 
Certain lines, members of the South
western association, announced »lie 
special rate, but subsequently with
drew it

The tight involves freight revenues, 
because it was announced that the 
Merchants’ association in consideration 
of the stand.taken by the Southern 
Pacific, would route freight by that 
line.

Following is the circular issued by 
the New York Merchants’ association:

Announcement to all merchants in 
the State of Texas: The Merchants’ 
association of New York made appli
cation to the Southwestern passenger 
bureau for reduced rates from the

p. He can surely now afford to 1 S,MtL‘ of Texas foi‘ merchants desir-
a cheap lawye’r nnd have the ! nf . t0 con?e to York ,__ „  , . „ . | fall purchases. The application was

You Need Toning I’p, 
you have let .yourself run down. The 
best tonic is Wolfe’s Aromatic’ Schie
dam Schnapps, unexcelled in all cases 
of Malaria, Fever and Ague, Torpid 
Liver, general debility, etc. It is the 
most suitable medicine for Texas, as 
in addition to above complaints physi
cians highly recommend it for Kidney 
and Bladder troubles. Chronic Rheum
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all 
kinds of female diseases. It gives tone 
to the entire system. Sold by druggists.

A correspondent at Palmyra writes 
that it. is still customary to arrange 
mock attacks on caravans, and then 
rescue the European travelers for the 
sake of the pecuniary gratitude ex
pected.

“ Freddy, It is 8 o’clock.” “Well, 
come on, pa; I ’m ready to go to bed 
If you ace.”

Best fo r  the Bowel*.
No matter what ails you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a grifie or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
CASCARET^ Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, putjup In metal boxes, every
tablet bas C-‘ 
ware of im*

C. stamped on it  
Liions.

Bo

s t . M A R Y ' S  A C A D E M Y ,
Notro Don*«

S t a it h
m  Wonder

aftteAfe
Ne Beil tag Ne Coekiaq

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods
M make« «11 garment« fresh and crisp 

«a whan first bought new.
Try a Sample Package 
You’ll like It If you try 1C 

, You'll buy It if you try 1C
Toe'll us« It If you try ic 
Try 1C _

Sold b y  a ll Qreoara. 
■m ■ ■

A second student doubted Mis3 ?Ias- 
brouck’s statement and wanted to 
know her authority.

“ I cannot tell you accurately Just 
” eHa reqliecL JL’itWi-1 h&KO tK» i— 

preSgrOifth’e statement is made in tile 
bibie.’*

Some of the students, st.-ll skeptical, 
repeated the assertion at home. One 
of the prominent clergymen, of the 
city, Rev. P. J. Harkins, took occa
sion to denounce the teacher in his 
sermon at St. Jerome’s church.

"Pupils,” he said, “ should be with
drawn from the school if incompetent 
teachers are to misinstruct students 
as this one has.”

Miss Hasbrouck declined to make 
public a statement. She was appointed 
a teacher in the local high school in 
January, 1896. She is a graduate of 
the New York State Normal college.

e Sawyer’s 
Pommel 
Slickers

------  ]££** Protection to ******

torZ^Z'r

&

FAULTLESS
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C - sii IRT 3 COI L ARS.CUF FS.ftND FINIUNIN

i:iep antlne Memory.
An elephant was being sent up from 

Bombay to the Delhi Assemblage in 
Jan. 1877, by the then governor, Sir 
P. Wodehouse. On the waj it met a 
party of men, one of whom had seen 
its mahout and had ill-treated it, as 
it turned out afterwards. Without any 
warning, it singled out his man and 
killed him instantly, and then escaped 
into the jungle, without hurting any
one else. We had an elephant out with 
a party hog hunting, carrying our 
things. It was seen to go off without 
its mahout, but before doing so it re
placed with its trunk some things that 
had fallen off its back. What won
derful reasoning power! Sir P. Wode- 
hous had a young African elephant he 
was very fond of showing. One day 
it got obstreperous, and he sent for an 
old Indian elephant to keep it in or
der. It was most amusing to see the 
way it whacked the small one with its 
trunk, but the whacking had the de
sired effect. It is a pity these saga
cious and interesting animals should 
be so Ill-treated at times, for they are 
undoubtedly very vindictive, and tlydr 
memory is wonderful.—Lieutenant- 
Colonel M. Fawkes, in the Spectator.

1 the attention of our read-
Academy^ oi st'
column of this paper. ™ other
opens September 4th, 1900. We 
need to expatiate upon the scholastic 
advantages of St. Mary’s for the cata
logue of tne school shows the scope ot 
work included in its curriculum, which 
is of the same high standard as that 
of Vassar and Bryn Mawr, and is car
ried out faithfully in the class rooms. 
We simply emphasize the spirit of ear
nest devotion which makes every 
teacher at St. Mary’s loyally strive to 
develop each young girl attendant 
there into the truest, noblest, and most 
intelligent womanhood. Every advan
tage of equipment in the class rooms, 
laboratories and study rooms, every 
care in the matter of food and cloth
ing, and exceptional excellence of cli
matic condlitons—all of these features 
are found at St. Mary’s, in the perfec
tion of development only to be ob
tained by the consecration of devoted 
lives to educational Christian work, in 
a spot favored by the Lord.—The Fine 
Arts Journal.

be i 
of the 
there seme 
century.

“ Baden-Powell.” says Mainly About 
People, “was once asked why he did 
not marry. He responded: “ I am so 
addicted to shooting myself that I 
cannot bring myself to lie the targdt 
for life of one pair of eyes. Every 
girl marks bull's eye ou my heart un
til I meet another.”

WF W A IT A in tilo tak o  ord«n foi <mr"R B I  high grade enlarged Picture» *nd 
rre i ee Crayon*. Sepia«. Oil and Water Colon. 
Beet Iadecewents ottered. Experience not eaaentisl 
Sample» free, send for prUe» Belle Portrait and 
Trane Co., No. U1 New Era Uaiiulng, Chicago, 111.

leaate  anted Vou can earn #0 per mo. handling 
AgraiS It fllHCH our Portraits and frames Write 
Mr te rn .C.B. A adereon ACo.,372 Elm si..Dallat.Tex

Thompson*» Eyt Waltr
Use Certain Chill Core. Price, 50c.

W. N . U. H O U STO N . NO. 31. 1 9 0 0

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Paper.

c o n s u m p t i o n

To Teat E n »
Paris is a great consumer of eggs, 

and the fastidious Frenchman wauts 
his eggs to be» perfectly fresh—say a 
day old at the most. To make sure 
that hi* eggs are fresh he puts about 
six ounces of common cooking salt 
in a deep glass holding water enough 
to barely dissolve the salt. When the 
salt is dissolved an egg is dropped Into 
the solution, and this is the test: If 
the egg sinks to the bottom of the 
glass at once it is not more than a day 
old. If it lacks about an inch of touch
ing the bottom it is two days old. If it 
sinks only a little below the surface It 
is three days old, and if it floats on the 
surface it is at least five days old; the 
higher it rides the older the egg.

Hotel R o o f Garden.
One of Philadelphia’s hotels, 200 feet 

high, has devoted its entire roof to a 
garden. A rustic arcade has been built 
overhead, to be covered with trailing 
vines. The view extends for miles be
yond the city. >

M in es N e a r  J o h a n n e s b u r g .
There are over 100 gold ( mines in 

the immediate neighborhood of Jo
hannesburg. stretching out fin all sides 
of the city. The monthfy output be
fore the war was I f  tone if soldi

H A S  C U R E D  T H O U S A N D S , 

And It  W ill Care Tan.
If you are troubled with Kidney or 

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy, 
Bright’s Disease, Catarrh, Gravel of 
the Bladder, Albumen in Urine and 
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent 
discharge cf the urine, pain in the 
back and bladder, dropsical swelling of 
the feet and legs, etc*., etc., we guar
antee that by using SniiiWs Sure Kid
ney Cure, a complete ctn^wUl .be ef
fected.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all Drug
gists.

About the only way to induce some 
people to be honest is to prove to them 
that honesty is the best policy.

Ladles Can W ear Shoe*.
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. Alldrurgists and shoe stores, 
25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.Y.

Ijjdinn burying grounds In 
of Sandusky, O., are to 

o city parks. The bones 
en who have been buried 

of them for nearly half a 
removed to some other

rtant to Mothers.
illy every bottle of CASTORIA. 

i remedy for infanta and children, 
t

pr Over 30  Team,
Kind You Have Always Bought

purchases. The application 
denied.

The Southern rac'flc compnny. 
which has shown a friendly disposition 
towards New York, has made a rate 
whereby merchants can come to tills 
city for one fare and one-TIilid for ¿lie 
round trip via the New Orleans gate
way. This will be for direct through 
travel from all jH>1nts on the line of 
the ¡Southern Pacific company in Tex
as. These rates will Ik» good for mer
chants. members of their immediate 
families nnd buyers. The Merchants’ 
association will require all merchants 
who may be able to take advantge of 
this action on the part of the Southern 
Pacific company to register their tick
ets at the rooms of the Merchants' as
sociation, 340 Broadway, New York 
City, and to place their freight in the 
bands of the Merchants' association 
for home routing, the latter body also 
agreeing to take care of the marine 
Insurance, without extra charge.

The Merchants’ association of New 
York. 340 Broadway, New York Life 
building. New York, N. Y.

Dated New York, July JG, 1!KX).— 
Houston Post.

The Best
Is always used as a basis for Comparison.

ROVES
T a s t e l e s s  C h i l l  T o n i c
Is the standard prescription of Am erica. f o r

Malaria, Chills and Fever.«
How often do you hear imitators say “  Our 
medicine is just as good as Grove’s” or “ It is 
better than Grove’s” . Do not be satisfied 
with the “ just as goods” . There are no “ just

ve’s is the best as such com
parisons admit— Grove’s is many times supe
rior both in merit and popularity to any other 
chill preparation’ manufactured, and 
only chill cure sold to jobbers in car load 
lots. Every druggist in the malarial sections 
of the United States and Cuba sells Grove’s 
on a No cure, No pay, basis. Price 50 cents.

Were it not for the matter floating 
In suspension In sea water—minute liv
ing organising and air bubbles due to 
the hreaking of the waves, all of 
which reflect light—the ocean would 
look as black as ink. for in that case 
none of the sun’s rays, having once 
penetrated it, would be reflected to 
its surface.

K now li-g the merit* of the preparation« 
o f  the J. & C. M a g u ire  Medicine Com
pany of St. Ixxila. M o., we take pleasure 
in statins to the public that they hav« 
succeeded In fu rn ish in g  the Array and 
Navy. Established In 1841 they have stead

H -  grow n in favor with Uie ou
having one failure to report In flfty-n in« ! ■ ■ — — ^ |  ^
v s s j y - * g r ' M Mfor tooklet free, and if you ever cet the 
Diarrhea. Dysentery, or Cholera-M or
bus. Rive Ilenne IMnnt a trial, and you 
will be convinced. Every article made 
by the Masuire Medicine Company Is 
guaranteed io do what is claimed for It.

Chamblrlaln expected the Boer war 
to make pirn the biggest man in Eng
land. Bijbs had not appeared.

T l«  Rest Chill Tonle Known
Is YUCATAN CHILL TONIC (Improved). It 
it is aupefioi' to so-called tasteless tonics, be
cause it ila  liquid with ingredients thoroughly 
mixed, solhat each dose contains the same pro
portions «-id is always certain. It drives out 
malaria, purities the blood, strengthens the 
nerve<. a«d produce* a hearty appetite. Accept
able to tlw most delicate stomach and has a 
pleasant taste. Formula: Quinine, iron, pepsin. 
A cure guaranteed. At all dt ugg sts. Price, 50c.

If eggs would only grow on egg
plants the incubator would do the 
rest—and the poor old hens would 
have to retire from business.

Stop  Y o u r H a ir  fr o m  r a i l in g .
Coke Dandruff Cure will positively  cure 

dandruff and keep hair from  falling. $1.00.

Co-education in medical colleges does 
not seem to work. The boys object to 
wh*t they call “hen medics.”

All the Kentucky Belles chew Kis-Me 
Gum. They like it.

The man who carries a thing too far 
may expect to lose it.

Grove’s Tonic broke up a io days’ spell of fever which 
a physician thought would last several weeks.

“ During my recent illness your Chill Tonic proved o f 
beneficial effect— it being highly endorsed by my family phy
sician. 3 bottles broke up a io days’ spell of fever which at 
first was thought by the doctor would last for several weeks. 
Your excellent remedy is having a tremendous sale through
out this section, more so than all other Chill Tonics combined, 
as I am informed by various druggists.”

Yours truly, A. R O S C O W E R ,
Goldsboro, N.CL

Like Constructor Hlteliborn of the 
American navy, Sir William White, 
who has Just resigned a similar posi
tion in England, rose from the ranks. 
Mr. Watts, who succeeds Sir William,

In the regular army of the United 
Stntes there are 25 per cent of for
eigners. while in the navy 52 per cent 
of the petty officers and 42 per cent 
of the seamen are fareign born.

To preserve summer »kirts and dresses 
u«e “ Kauitle** Starch.”  AH grocers, 10c.

Love isn’t to be found on a bargain 
counter.

Mr*. XVIn*1ow> Sooth ing Syrup.
For children teething, »often» the gums, reduce» In- 
Ham tuition, allay» pam. cure» wind colic, itòc a be tua.

A glue suitable for fastening the 
edges of letter paper so as to form a
pad is prepared as follows: For each i speaks through the eyes;
fifty pounds of dry glue allow 9 pounds J Up8 are Qthcrwlse engaged.
of glycerine. Soak the glue for thir-, ’________________ -
ty minutes and heat until it becomes 
liquefied, then add the glycerine. If 
It proves to be too thick, add water 
colored with aniline if desired.

Under a patent recently granted 
the handles of forks and knives are 
utilized for the storage of salt and 
pepper, each handle being formed of 
a tube, which has spring clips to hold 
it on the shank, with an internal res
ervoir for the salt or pepper, which 
is shaken through the ends.

the

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Im proved.) 
Cure* chilis, fevers and malaria. Pleasant 
to taka. Cure guaranteed. Price 60 cents.

The clock that needs repairing often 
strikes for better hours.

To have your napkin* and table linen 
that del'cate, clear white ao desirable, use 
R uss'B leaching Dlue. the modern bag blue

Censure Is the tax a man pays to the 
public for being eminent.—Swift

Owing to the great demand for farms 
in some sections of Ohio, rents are ex
tremely high, and a large emigration 
to the west, where lands are cheap and 
fertile, is expectod. Renters find it 
extremely difficult to make a living 
off the farms after satisfying the de
mands of the landowners.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' GLUE CHILL CUREWill cure »ny <•■•» of Chill« and Fever. Price, 25c. No Cure, No Peŷ Ail I>rux;r1»t».

The larynx of a man in Sydney, 
Australia, became useless, through dis
ease, and he lost his voice. Professor 
Stuart of the University of Sydney 
made an artificial one, and it can be 
so regulated as to make the voice so
prano, tenor, contralto, or bass at will

Prospects are that there may be some 
fractured China across the Pacific.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA, • 

ClasMca, Letter*, Economic.« and History, 
Journalism. Art, Science, Pharmacy. Law, 
Civil, JVch«ntc«l and Electrical ~ *
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Ci b b i  
Course*. EecleHlasticnl students at special rate*.

Rooms Free. Junior or Senior Year. Collegiate 
Courses. Room* to Rent, moderate charges.

St. Edward's Hall, for bov'a under IX 
The S7th Year will open September 4th, 1*00 

Catalog» es Free. Address
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. 8 C.. President.

Write to Dr. C. J. Moffett. St..Louis. Mo., for 
his valuable ill lie T kbmuma Wash-List Book, 
free.

Just as the cold winds let up on the 
baldheaded man the fly season opens.

Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional cure. Pries, 75c.

A paper in Tacoma has a department 
called “ Skiggraphic Skits.”

S I. M ART’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Conducted by the Sisters o f tba H oly 
Cross. Chartered 1866. Thorough Kng- 
liah and Classical education. Regular 
Collegiate Degrees.

In Preparatory Department students 
carefu It prepared for Collegiate comae. 
Physical and Chemical Laboratories we l 
equipped. Conservatory o f Music and 
School o f Art. Gvmnasinm under direc
tion o f graduate c f  Boston Normal School 
o f Gym ne«tics. Catalogue free. The 4tHh 
year opens Sept. 4, 1900. Address,

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
St. JIUry’s Academy, - Notre Dame, ladlaaa

SEND _ 4 7  ots. Cut this a<L out ud wnd to us *nd we will

New Pl
ano» 4t 
Organs
best erode at half prict

SPECIAL OFFER i
eend you this V io lin  O u tfit  by Express. C. O. D.. mtijsrt 
to examination. Examine It at your expra»» office and If 
mot t xactly as represented, and the most wonderful bargain 
you ever saw or heard of. pay the express agent our SP E 
CIAL O FFE R  P R IC E , 8 2 .5 7 -ie a s  «7c. o r « ,  ip -a n d  
express charges. This L» a regular 8 8 ,0 0  Btradlrsxlus 
model Violin—richly colored, highly polished, powerful and 
sweet in tone, oompleto with One bow. one extra set strings, 
violin case, rosin and one of the beat instruction books ever 
published. Write for musical inairnment and organ and pi
ano and jewelry catalogue SVxMU. free, containing M0 pages
T.M. ROBERTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

B U Y A DOUBLE BARREL BREECH L0ADIH0 $18 SHOT BUR fer $7.77.
NCW W IN CH ESTER  RIFLM8, »3 .0 7 . MRW 
BREECH LOAOINQ S H O T  O U N S, 84-47. 
NEW  W INOHE S TE R  S H O T  O U N S , S 18.»7.

T . M .  R O BER TS S U P P LY  HOUSE, 717-721 Nioollet Avenue, M INNEAPOLIS,
CXTALOOTW

MINN.

Happiness consists in activity; such 
is the constitution of our nature; it is 
a running stream, and not a stagnas^ 
pool.

---------------------------  v
Try Yura tan Chill Tonic (Improved.) 

Doot not sicken as the so-called tastaleai 
tonics. Acceptable the m ost delieata 
stomach. Price SO cen ts

A woman’s idea of a perfectly love$r 
hat is one that looks to a man as 
though a cyclone had struck it

Each package of PUTNAM FADE
LESS DYE colors more goods than any 
other dye and colors them better, too.

— ■ ---- j ’*
It is always in order to warn 

ing people against sharpers, in what
ever line, who are missing them.

The Ilest Prescription fo r  Chills
and Fever 1* a bottle of Gr.ovg's TASTXt.ws 
C h i l i .  Tonic. It ia simply iron and quinine in  
a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price, S0o-

Many a man refuses to do a thing he 
wants to do simply because same ether 
mafl tell* biro to do it.

Prof. Ilenshaw of Ililo has discov
ered a new growth of sandalwood 
frees, averaging ten feet in height, in 
the Olaa forests. It was supposed 
that this tree was extinct in the is
lands.

Remove the c»n«es chat mske your b*lr lifalaia sad gray with Pakke*'» Hair Balsam. Hixdxbcobk's. the ben cure for corn*. 15c«.

The man who is against the govern
ment may be for the postoffices.

A lw ays use Russ' Bleaching Blue, the 
fam ous bag blue, one package equals two 
o f  any other bag Dlue.

A free country is one in which a citi
zen has a right to make his own oon- 
tracts.

I am sure Piso's Cure f o r  C o n su m p tio n  saved  
® y l i f e  three y ea r*  a g o  — M rs. T h o s . R o b b i n s . 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

Necessity was the argument of ty
rants; it was the creed of slaves.—Wil
liam Pitt

Almost as soon as they are out of 
the shell quail seem to have the power 
of making themselves invisible to the 
wave of a wand. The ground may be 
as bare as a floor, but somehow they 
manage to vanish utterly from the 
eye. t

A r e  Y ou  U sin g  A lle n ’ s F o o t -E a s e ?
It is the only euro for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be sbaken into 
the stales. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Storqjg 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dresi^Lllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

I’ll give you leave to call me any
thing if you don’t call me spade.— 
Swift

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Im proved.)
Superior to all tbe so-called tasteless ton ics ; 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach. 
Price 60 cents.

To know that which before us lies 
in daily life is the prime wisdom.— 
Milton. r

What with Boxers, Turks, Fillipinos 
and Boers, the “ White Man’s Burden” 
seems to be doing a little expanding on 
its own hook.

A word to the wise 
enough if it is slang.

is more than

It is said a naphtha pipe line 160 
miles long has been laid by the Trnn»- 
caucasus Railway company.

The way to settle a fight is to fight 
it out. Compromises seldom settle any
thing.

Allays IrrttatlflB, AMs DlgtstiN,
Regulates the Bowels, 
Strengthens the Child, 
Makes Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) *  *  TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel 
r __, . ,  Troubles of Children elCosts Oflj 25 cats at Dnggists, a n y  a g e .

Or mail ttosnta t*C .J, MOFFETT. M. D„ ST. LOU IB. MO*

T DR. MOFFETT'S A Aft

EETHINÄ
(Teething Powders) A m i

B O O K L E T S  F R E E ,
Por-'LE.n br Vyf// BENNE PLANT

J & C. MAGyiRE S EXTRACT _ _ _ _ _ _
 ̂ ' T C l i i l f  p o i i C j ' C ’ u i l r r . i  M o r i l i j s  O i . i r r h n M  O y s è o t o r v  *r»no 

Corrit i i . t^nr»,  H 6 V F W  l - A l l _ S :  . !  ‘  I n  t>>'  t r u r k i  l  s i r iC, -  l I D i  • R«*\ ir*i 
m t ’ r i . i o t l  i»y i . - o r i » r i f i  P h y s i c i . ' i n s ,  U v -< l -  l)y  r> ijr ‘ A r - i i y  8 ta v y '. ..S'J t

ì)v .il; Clrn>.:-is»s. . J  UfAQUWt M LDlÇfSE CO s'l i r  
• ___________________________ • à* - - y  £ N*

L & C r r o I c  Ha i l  R e s t o r e r  is a  Pt» r fr» e t  D r e s s  >n£ tA n d  l î c s î u '  t
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